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CompromiseNeutralityBill Approved
Ciin's Npw Traffic Statute In EtfecfTodtE?endWilbur C. Hawk,
tti i n --i IWill P
Donas ancenea, ;r. A 1 i t TairPT1 rv DpaHi

i . rA.i tor Limit On iffiaBHp bmbiiw Majr Proviei,. of UJ

The city of Big Spring freed It-i- in the general and Interest and
self of a $l,400-pet-yc- ar Interest
chai-Be'an- trimmed Ha bonded in-

debtedness by $28,000 by tho city
commission's-- action Tuesdaynight

Jn formally cancelling a bond Issue
of tho latter amount. The action
was taken on recommendation of
City Manager E. V. Spcn'ce who
polrited out that the municipality
had purchased tho Issue without
thn expense of h formal call.

Spcncemadethe recommendation
"due to' the fact that the 1935 tax
collections wore more- satisfactory
thnn anticipated and that special
efforts will be made to collect all
delinquent taxes and especially

taxes due on personal
- property which Is movable, and be--

for January totaled $2.-.-..
1 believe surplus money. . u.;i.i ii.i 875. while the aggregate 10

Z. . , itJ-- . hm The latter flg-
UlC ItUUUIUU ..... wv, ..... ,.-u- , , ..,orather than used for other pur
poses."

The bonds make up a waterworks
five per cent Issue of 1912, due In
1952, but callablo after 1932. The
cancellationInvolved no actual out-
lay, since purchasehad been Made,
but representinga shifting of mon--

ml

'
Will

Atr Fifteen
Places

Election judges for the fifteen
boxes In Howard county were nam'
ed by county commissioners "court
Tuesday.

In a majority of cases veteran
'judges were maintained In charge
of the boxes. To them and their
helper's will go the task of count
ing votes for at least two andprob-
ably four elections during tho year.
'They will serve in the forthcoming
liquor election Feb. 29 and the gen-

eral election In November. In all
probability they wilt also serve in
the democratic primaries of July
and August.
' Election Judges and their- - as

(Continued On Page Eight)

DraftedDemo Party'sFain- -

ed
Silver Plank

.MONTE NE, Ark.. Feb. 12. (AP)
William "Coin'' Harvey, 85, econo-
mist and politician who drafted the
democratic.party's famous "sixteen
to one" free sliver platform plank
before the turn of the century,died
late last night at his Ozark Moun
tain home here.

Harvey was stricken with peri
tonitis following an attackof Intes-
tinal Influenza. He passed Into a
semi-com- a late Tuesdayand. death
followed swiftly. With htm at the
time-o- f his death was his second
Wife, Mrs. May Ellston Leake Har
vey, tp whom he was married seven
years tgo ahd was his private
secretaryfor more than 30 years.

Tils three' children. Tom Harvey
f Huntington, W. Va., Mrs. Ham

mond IJalUday and Miss Annette
Harvey, New York City, were noti-
fied late today of their father's
critical condition.

Born at Buffalo, W. V., Aug. 16,
1851. Harvey,was the son of Col,
Robert .and Anns, M. Hope Harvey.
He was educatedat Buffalo Acad-
emy and Marshall College, West
Virginia!.

He praeticed law from 1871 to
1874. and married Anna 11, Halllway
oL Delaware. Ohio,, in 1876. They
were divorced in 1029.

Harvey,writer pn money and eco
nomics, was the Presidentialcanai
date bt the Liberty party In 1D32

' after he had been in retirement
. for year.

.He was best known to an older
generation for his "free silver"

"campaign with th laU William
Jennie.Bryan in 1896.

mqaaa
sinking funds.

Recommendation on the cancella-
tion was Included in the monthly
financial statement,which showed
the city operated Its general fund
during Jnnuary $3,355.39 under bud-tr- et

quotas. Total expenditureswere
$8,505.11. Only pollca and park de-

partmentsexceeded budget figures,
and capital outlays were made for
both departments.

Fox the period sinco
tho beginning of the fiscal year
last April 1, the city's general fund
is $2,367.42 under the budget quota
of $108,005. Expenditures have to
taled $106,237.58.

Interest and sinking- - tund ex-

cause for
months is $61,423.07.

who

bonds,
Revenues for the 10 months end

ing Jan. 31 total $181,237.18.Largest
Items arc $88,001.90 in water rev-
enues, and $54,304.20 In 1935 tax
navmonts. Delinquent tax co!16c- -

tions aggregated$12,00556.

PWA Application
Is RevisedBy City

JudgesNamed
-Fo-r-Geunty's.,

'36 Elections
Supervise Balloting

Polling

'Coin9 Harvey
DeathVictim

ParkingTime

Grant Only Is Asked
On ProposedWater

Project
In" i move designed to get

preferred position for lis appllea,--

tlon for federal aid On the pro
posed waterworks Improvement
project, the city commMslori Tues
day evening adopteda resolution
asking the Public Works admlnls.
tratlon to amend the application
striking out the city's request tor
a loan

Big, Spring previously had asked
for a PWA loan and grant to fi
nance projected construction of
reservoir and other water supply
facilities; but since municipal offi-
cials feel that tho city is In a posi
tion to handle Its own bond issue
to finance Its shareof the cost, the
loan request would be cancelled,
The amended petition would be
only for u PWA grant of $225,000,
with the city offering to finance
the --remaining 55 per cent of the
project with bonds.

A walls Allotment
'ine commission's, .action was

taken after tho group heard a re-
port on the project from City" Man
ager E. V. Spence. who returned
this wecK from Washington
spence explained that the muni
clpal bond Issue prbecduro proba
bly would advance the application
since PWA favors the method as a
means of putting private money to
wont.

ine application has been given
final approval by all division's of

progressof tho project depends up-
on allotment of more funds. PWA
at present has no monev for nn

but available funds are
expecledThtne future.

If and.when tho grant is flnnllv
iimue, completion oi tne city's part
of the deal would depend upon ac
tion Dy voters in an election- which
wouja be necessaryon the muni
clpal bond Issue,

The city Tuesdav pvenlntr nutvi.
orlzcd paymentof $2,000 to .Ton v.
waru, consulting engineerfor sur
veys and reports on prospective
sues for tho reservoir. The Ward
report was filed with the PWA ap--

fans Moneolinns' o
In New Skirmish

TOKYO, Feb. 12. UP) A dtnrh.nent of Jananps mil xrnnt.n..
Ituan soldierswas renorted tn h.v.
defeated a croun of 100 Mnnr.niin.... u ur.iue i uianuuka, southwest
of Lake Bor, today.

It was reportedthe batll
the, largest scale of anv of th r
ucuv uuruer incments.

Liebowitz Enters
HauptmannCase

NEW YORK. Feb. 12. UP) Sam.
uel Liebowitz, famous criminal law-
yer, said todayh had agreed' to en
ter tne Hauptmann case after a
conference with Mrs. HaOptmaiin,
"if Hauptmannwill telt the truth."

SecomI"Officer OliTcilTT
Aid lis EnforcingTerms

Of Ordinance

Big Spring's revised traffic
Statute, a comprehensivecode
mbedying all control rules

into a sinelo ordinance, was
automatically In effect Wed-
nesday and an additional
3pecial officer was on duty to
assist in its enforcement.

New Officer
The ordinancewas passed final
on the third readingby the city

commission Tuesday night. Many
its provisions have been opera

tive for some time, since George
Herbert, otic of the traffic officers
went on duty several months ago.
Herbert has been Instructing mo
torists and others on terms of the
laws so that observance could be
maintained.

Wednesday,' Herbert was Joined
by Harold Shumate,who also will
serve as traffic officer. Shumate
recently completed a training
course conducted by the state de
partment of public safety.

l'arklng Rules
WhUe the new ordinance covers

all traffic control, of pilnclpal Im
mediate Interest to Big Spring cltl
zens are new parking rules. These
Include a one-ho- limit on a part
of Third street, a time
limit In the vicinity of the postof-
flee, the prohibiting of all-nig-

patking on downtown streets, and
the prohibiting of double parking.

The one-ho- limit is cffnctlv3 on
Third streets from Grsgg to John
son streets. The area Immediately
ln..front,..of.thB1.. po3toffioo. and
across--"Second street irohT the
building is made a zone,

Angle parking Is required in the.
areafrom Second to Fourth streets
Inclusive and from Gregg to Jchn
son streets inclusive.

Leeway Granted
Stop signs are provided at

Fourth and Scurry streets, Third
and Gregg and Third and Johnson
and slow signs are provided for
other major intersections.

Some leeway In the parking time
limit provision will be- accorded
city officials said Wednesday, be
cause signs have not yet been
rectcd and the traffic ordinance

has not been distributed. City
Manager E. V. Spjonce said that
signs would bo erectedut once, and
that tho laws would be printed In
to 'pamphlet form foe tho Infor
mation of all citizens, and when
this Is done, 'the statute will be
strictly enforced. - . .

"We have no desire to work
hardship on motorists or others,'
city officials said,"and wo will glv
all problems pertaining to the traf
fic code full consideration. Wa be--;

lleve that when people ate adjust
ed to the new requirementsthere
will be full support of the ordi
nance."

The commission had before
Tuesdaynight a petition Flgned by
merchantson Main street between
Second and Third, asking for

rking time limit-i- n- that: tilpcic
The "commission felt that actionon
tne matter snouia be deliyea un
til results,of the time limit
Third street-- are viewed.

Missionary
CaseStudied

ReleaseOf American Hel
In Ethiopian 'Prov-

ince Ordered
ADDIS ABABA, Feb. 12. CAP)

SOL

United StatesMinister Van Engert
today requested, fuller Information
from Ethiopia concerning the de
tention or an American missionary,
Harold Street, in the Oamo nrov--
nce. Van Engert Indicated He fear-

ed the possibility of an extortion.
Street, and a colleague, ReV. John

Trewln of Toronto, were ordered
released yesterday.

Mrs. Street and her four children
were held under guard at a mission
station.

Crown Prlnca Asfa Wosan
Ethiopia, it was learned, ordeTed
release of the North Americans
two daysago. but becauseof' a lack
of communication facilities With
southwestern Gatno province It
could not be learned immediately
if the order was carried .out.

The missionaries, attached to the
Sudan interior mission, had refused
to leave the danger zone when or
dered to do so by Ethiopian provin
cial officials.

Cat Boykln was due to return to
day from Fort Worth, where hi
has been far several days,

A likeness of Abraham Lin-
coln, the martyr president,
whose memory Is honored by
tho tuition today In the

of his blrlh nnnlvrr- -

Lincoln Day
BecomesOne

OfPolitics
Boralf, Knox Announce

Entry In- Illinois, April
Primary

WASHINGTON. . Feb. 12. U- K-

Abraham Lincoln's birthday today
brought much political, cannonad-
ing as the present executive and
the emancipatorwere compared by
new deal friends and contrastedby
Its foes.

Illinois Mine announcementsof

Senator Borah of Idaho and Col

Frank Knox. Chicago publisher,
createdInterest vying with the re-

port that New York republicans
were, favoring Governor . Alt Lan
don of Kansas.

Borah and Knox filed entries In
Illinois, advisory to the primary on
April 14.

The day brought an onrusn oi
sneechmaklng looking toward- the
choice voting millions must make
In November.

Meetines to acclaim Lincoln and
his s.works wereheld froril coast to
coast In an atmosphereoften as
sociated with the heat of late sum--

.(ConURued.OnTPage-Elght- l-

Play Slated
For Feb.25

'First Legion' To Be Pre
sented As One Of

League Series

Dfrectdrs of the Playgoers
League will meet Friday morning
to discuss plans for the presenta
linn n 4U. fatti,nmlncr IftrffrllA

nlBv. "Thn First Leoion." here Feb.pPng.
25 from the municipal auditorium,

Steps will be taken to promote
ticket sales in addition to season
tickets held by severallocal people,

"The First Legion" is a drama
founded on the history of the Jesuit
order an4 requires only a male
cast. In this respectit is sold to
be one ot the outstandingexamples
of an all male cast in theatrical
history. Because there are no wom
en, it was first thought the play
could pot succeed. Instead the
country has received It with high
acclaim.

The part of Mark Ahern, long
played on Broadway by Bert Lytcll,
Is taken by Earl McDonald, anotn
er seasoned actor who Is remem
bered tor his performances in
"White Wings," "Tho Merchant of
Venice." and "Brittle Heaven"with
Dorothy' Glsh.

Veteran member of the cast
William Dorbln who has beun on
the stage tax 89 years.Among' his
theatrical triumphs are "The
GooseHang High" and."One Sun
day Afternoon."

sury. Lincoln served as chief
execiitlvo from March 4, 1861,
to April 15, 1803, when he died,
victim of nn assasnln.Just after
lieglnnlng his second term.

Executives
ForCharity
Assn.Named

compoaeu--or

Grady-

Braughton

Knott,

Fear Outbreak
Meningitis

On Ship Sea
Zone.

navy
raced the Pa-clfi- o

and
the

which
meningitis.

training Blip,
the

was
menlpgilis and a
second case

FILED

against
responsible

theft
Marchbanks.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 12
Tho foreign

relationscommittee approved
unanimously an abridg
ed neutrality bill extending
the present arms embargo

until May 1 of next
year, but exempting Amen
can republics from its applica
tion attacked
American nations.

Kxnlrntloti Data Near
The" compromise bill omitted two

major provisions oi the admlnls-
tratlon permission
president Impose quo
las war materials, and
sion to to proceed
with belligerents at.

The measure passed at
last session will ex

tho end of this memth.
While tho be

ing advanced, the munitions
committee

.heard
a great European
sought scut

tllng the, for the
war mate

rials.
Letter

From the Colt's Pat
ent company, the com
mlttee a letter from the

des Armes do
of Belgium urging tp "get

busy high places"
delay tho appointment of the
American

Cplt's replied that "unwise
the

on tho subject and that tho best
was to "let dogs

The Fabrlquo letter
said same communication

sent tho Remington Arms
company; introduced pro
duced among other things a sug
gestion a British of1
ccr judiciary and the

the "fairestof ladles'
could be combined effectively the
un In nf munlflnnfl

liy-La- Ull rollClCS lO lie Nye ), of the
AilAtiloil At Niivl Moot. condemned muni

1 tion sale nractlces ns
nig Ut lronp more than '

1'uncJs
A nnmo th Counlv-Wld- e Relief ' icers anu tne tcstl

. , , . , , i ...v . . , w. w. v.v. L, , L. .a ngsvibia'
Mociaiion-a- nu a peromneni. executlve .CCretarv. were of.

ecutlve to direct policies Ifered as evidence to the
were chosen at a meetingTuesday ganUatlonworked for the.diversion
evening of the board of governors f funU8 armv and
. , , ii , k generally In close cooperation

"' "o "' - with armv off Cers and war denart
ity bureau. The association, with ment officials,

souciit

"something

Uong

L. A. Deason as administrator, With the Munitions Inquiry Its
Is functioning", with offices at 105 conciuaing stages, tne committee
East Second street;"and Deason re- - took UD thft affal ot the ordnance

i j m.. ........ i iv.i i i uoou.iutiuLi lu i2Jku,iiiiiriiiir liihpuitcu aucbuuv evening uittt ui-- i ' :
rnrlV rlpmnnrli Tnr nTA nr, activities the Patent FlfO-- l
Klo- - farBrl ' uriiw cuHijany in supplying ma-

" InVilriA mmb tn Mi a nVmif
vi. x&. i l ji v n .11 ti w lx a naiucu na i ... ....

rhnlrmnn of th nxepiitlv commit. w? " " """ut a year
, 1... i .i . much sensational

. " the of
m t ......-il- - . 4 . I iiiunuiuviuiviio auu

. . " oB asked MaJ. Gen J. F. C. Fuller of... the British a factual article
war.d Mrs. Ches Anderson, sec-- lf,Dt .m, tnr. t
rctary; W. W. Grady h BnrioHnn'. r,Hr,Hiri' "a.jiwuh uuu wins nmciu Ordntfnce.

The governing boartj voted to u was Fuller's ietter of reply
meet the first Tuesdayevening arrestedthe Interestof the' commlt- -
or eacn montn: ana at Nye read sections itmeeting a set resolutions and assertion was 'obllsredl
Dy-ia- governing operationor the parts because they were
relief program be considered, unfit to appear the committeea committee record.
L 3aartlnr Mrs, -- Dorrty;
George Boswell and Miss Hatch
was named to submit draft of T. H. James,taken into custody
resolutions at that time. by the sheriffs department, was

Attending the meeting Tuesday being Wednesday face
night were A. of Lo- - of forgery Brownfleld.
max, Mrs. Ches Anderson of Cau--
ble, C. of Moore,
Grady Acuff of Hartwells. Mrs.
Grady Dorsey of J. W.

CenterPoint. George Bos
well or Coahoma, Walter Robinson

wiaway, ana w. w. inkman, Q.I HI'ltING AND
Hatch Mostly cloudy tonight Thurs--

cueney JOIK rnlilnr

Of

At
BALBOA, Canal Feb.

United States de
stroyer" Tatnall Into

today,' bearing physicians
serum to training ship Califor

appealed for
against outbreak of

rne bound for Bal
Jt waa'sald victim of
It sal dthe first victim of

died Monday,
reported.

THEFT CIIAIIGE
of car theft have been

lodged Bo Clark. com-
plaint, alleges he was
for the ot car belonging to
SL C.

(AP) senate

today

features

when by non

'act: for tli
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firm American aid In
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WEST TEXAS Mostly cloudy,
probably snow north portion to
night and Thursday; much colder
in ranhandje tonight, temperature
12 to 18. Livestock warnings In
ranhundle.

EAST TEXAS Cloudy, probably
rain tonight and Thursday,chang-
ing to sleet In extreme north por
tion late tonight; colder north por
tion tonight and on north andeast
ru.l Tlmrhilnw T lt'. innlr warn.

TKiU'EItATUItKS
Tues. Wed.

p.m. sum.1

1 ....v" M 43
t ........i. 01

65 12
C8 11

S x. 68 41

a.....t...Tj..4 53 44
7 ,i 53 43
8 ,.t.)'tf.3ju.t'i 53 48
0 r.......vrt. &0 SI

10 x .nni i 47 68
11 ci. (Uitiu 13 64,
13 44 61

Sunsettoday 0:30 p. m.; sun-ris-e

Thursday 7:30 a. tn.

Heart Attack Fatal to
West TexasCivic

Leader
AMAIHLLO,, Feb. 12. UP) Wit- -

bur C. Hawk cotpubllshcr .of the
Amarillo' Globe nnd News and a
prominent republican ot tho South
west, died suddenly at his home
here today.

Ho had been 111 several weeks.
Buffering fiom high blood pressure
and hcatt trouble. He sutforcd a
stroke thismorning And succumbed
before a physician arrived.

Hawk had celebrated his &lst
hday Monday arid worked at"hTs

offlco a short time yesterday. He
had planned to participate In a re
publican rally hero today.

Survivors Include Ills' widow, the
former Miss Ilnlllo Liens ot Ama
rillo, whom he married here March
16, 1029,

Held Many Clvlo. Offices
At Austin, Governor James A,

Aiircu said iiawk s death was a
loss "not only to Amdrlllo and the
Panhandle,but to all of Texas
Tho governor and Hawk wero close
friends. "I am shocked and griev
ed over tho sudden death of my
friend," Allrcd said. "Time, per-
haps, will sottcn the blow to all of
us when wo recall his outstanding
service os a newspaperman, as
presidentand organizerof tho Trl-- .
Statq Fair, as former presidentof
tno west Texas chamber of com
merco, as a member of tho Ccnten
nlnl commission, as a member of
tho stoto relief administration,and
as a valuable member of the stato
planning board."

Besides hlo- civic contributions.
Governor Alfred said "Wilbur
Hawk was In every sense a -- man
loved by all who knew him."

The high positions cited bv All
rcd gave an indication of the civic
csponslbllltlcs Hawk carried. Ho

not only had devoted time .to tho
building of one of Texas' major
newspapers, but was actively Iden-
tified with, all civic enterprises In
nis section.

Hawk was presidentqf the West
Texas chamber of commerce In
103233, presiding for the oreanlza
tlon's convention when it was held
in Big-- Spring.

NotedMasonic

LeaderDead
C ! It I I 1. n ..jci vices iiem ai LlnllUH

This Afternoon For
SamP. Cochran

DALLAS. Feb. 12. UP) Snmiiol n
oenran, 82, distinguished elder

statesmanof American Free Ma
sonary and prominent nubile fie.
ure, died hero late yesterdayaftera long Illness. He was to be burled
nere tnis afternoon.

irom iuu until rccenllv iwr
iocnran was sovereign grand In
spectorgeneralfor Texas and mem.
ber of the Supremo Council of the
AnclentundTVccepled Scottish Itlto
of Freemasonaryfor the Southern
jurisdiction. At various times he
represented different foreign na
nons on me supreme council.

wnon ne was 77 years old. ifr:
(.oenranbegan studying, law. C. M,
iureton, cnier Justice, convened
the Texas Supreme Court in a spe-
cial session tp admit him to the
oar. While a law studentat Dll
University here, which Is no lonfrer
In existence, he met Miss Iteglna
Urblsh. She at 19 was .the youngest
student, while he was the oldest
in ltW4 they wero married.

Mrs. Cochran survives him. as do
orotner, a. Cochran of Dallas.

and a sister, Mrs. Townsend Cush
man of Washington.

The former Miss Urblsh was his
second wife. He married Miss Sua
Webb Hlgglns of Lexington, Ky In
1883. She died in 1928.

(This Is tho third of n series
of articles explaining the re-
quirements on applicants for
benefits under the stcte's new
ago pension system Editor's
Note).

AUSTIN, Feb. 12. Assistance
will go only to' citizens, Orvllle S.
Carpenter,.executive director-- des
ignate ot the ojd age assistance
commission,' said explaining the
old-ag- e assistancelaw,'

"If the applicant is a naturalized
citizen, he or she should be able to
prove when and where naturalized.
Naturalization papers will be re-

quired," Carpenterstated.
.."''"An applicant should know the

SUCCUMBS

WIL11CK 0. HAWJfi

Age Pension
BlanksTo Be

HereFriday
'orniH Will lie Avaiiauio

At Courthouses In
This District

Application blanks for old age
asslstanco will be received here In
time for distribution Friday,
George White, district supervisor,
said today.

Ample supplies of the forms will
bo left at courthousesin county
.seats of the thirteen countiesIn
the district and at public places In
othtir towns.

Any persons 65 age or more ot
ago may procure tne Manns ana
file their application for assistance
qmounting to as high as 330 per
month in cases where the appli-
cant Is virtually, destitute. -

The district office, located In the
Petroleum building, will not fill in
the applications, White said. This
must be done elsewhere and the
application filed with the .district
office for Investigation.

"Look on the back page before
you start to fill out thi applica-
tion," was White's advice to old-
sters. 'Tho blank is really very
simple if. you will only read the
back page first."

Investigators attached to the
district olflce will arrivo here by
Monday, the district supervisor
was Informed. They are being ap-
pointed by the stato hoadqunrters
and not by the district supervisor

Already White has received a
flood of malt Inquiring abput the
old age pensions." Some, written

In unsteady hand, exprejs faith
that tho aid will pull themthrough
difficulties- - and' see-- the-- writer irr
security.

CommunistsAnd

Catholics Jailed
By Nazi Police

BERLIN, Feb. 12. OT) Officials
charged collusion between Roman
Catholics and communiststoday as
at least 100 Catholics and commu-
nists were arrestedin simultaneous
raids by secret police. ,

The grip of secret statepolice on
public life was tightened by a law
ordering district governors to take
commands from secretpolice, head-
quarters, which are allied closely
with, the civil administration-

State'sAge Benefit? Will Go Only
To Citizens,CarpenterPointsOut

nationality ot his or her spouse It
not a citizen.

"Applicants whose parents were
citizens by naturalizationshould be
able to prove when apd where they
were naturalized,"he said.

"In addition, any applicant,
whether citizen by birth or natu-
ralization, will be asked to tlt
whether he or she Is martini qt
unmarried, a widow or r t
and give the names,ot ch nrif,
any, telling offsprings' age, occu-
pations,, nnd place residence,"
Carpenteraddud.

Applicants will bet able to bet
blanks In their own locality Febru-
ary 11. These forms may 't tiled as
soon as filled out by (he applicant.



PACK TWO "A KrnM in EveryHwwmnI Cmmiy Mme"

ArWM,And About COUNTY SCHOOLBOY CAGERS PLAY HERE THIS WEEK

My Tom Ucaslcy

VI 0 WEBBER, hahdsomo Ger-
man middleweight grappler who1
Wrestled here Iut year, la back In
New York. He lost a bout by decis
ion recently to Tony Siano. Vic
spent several months In El Paso

, and was popular with?" the grunt
and groan fans there.

TED ritllXIPS, Mooro school
teacher and basketball coach, has
msde the pairings for the junior
boy and seniorgirl county bosket
ball tourney here. Friday and. Sat
urday.Phillip's was late making.the
pairings becauseor illness.

TWO FORMER Sweetwaterhigh
school football stars, p otcges of
Ed Hennlg, will be In the Texas

'Christian backflcld next fall. Top
ping the list will be Sammy Baugh,
gifted passer. Coleman Sullivan of
Sweetwater will be a candidate for
l halfback position.

JOE MOORE, New York Giant
outfielder, Is not only a man who
has the qualities to gain national
recognition by his baseball playing,
but Is a man with good judgment
and an "eye for the future." Moore
just recently bought a farm

" ""nettrCameron.'Heintend8''to' raise
cattle, but will soon leave for Flor
ida, where he will enter spring
training with the Giants, with
whom he hasbeen playing for five
years. -

MOORE IS reputed to have one
of the greatest throwing arms In
the major leagues. He- - rose to" the
top in a hurry, playing with the
West Texas league, then at San
Antonio with the Texas league and
then with the Giants.

BASKETBALL IS one of the few
games where little effort has been
made to keep records of heroic
deedsby teamsor Individuals. How
ever, here are a few of Interest
Collegiate scoring record Robert
H. Manyr Lehigh University, 632
points during three varsity, sea
sons,1927-2-8. 1928-2- 1929-3- 0. Totals
were, 225, 202 and 205, scoring 241
field goals, (2 points each) and 150
fouls; gameaverage:first year, 15;
second, 14.43; third, 14.64; grand
average, 14.69; highest" score .single
game, 28, against Susquehanna,
1928-2-9.

1930 L. E. Feevy.-Leagu-e (Tex.)
High, made 143 consecutive field
goals. -

FEB. 15, 1930 In a game be
tween Wenona, 111., and Toluca, I1U
at Tolucafor championship of Mar-
shall county, 10 overtime periods
were played. Score at end of fourth
quarter, 15-1- the first overtime
period ended, 15-1- the second,
third, fourth, fifth, sixth and sev
enth ended 17-1-7, the eighth ended
19-1-9, the ninth 21-2-1 and, in the
tenth period, Wenona won by scor
ing seven points against two. Final
core: Wenona 28, Toluca 23.

RECORD FOR tournament en
tries 658 teams entered, and 625
played, in Central A. A. U. tourna-
ment .1930-3- 1 season; 5,476 registra
tions.

MEN'S CONSECUTIVE victory
record 159 In a row won by Pa
slac (N. J.) H. S. team, 1922 to
1925-2-

GOLF ETIQUETTE for today: 1

j A player who has Incurred a pen
alty should Intimate thefact to bis
opponent as soon as possible. 2
Players should at all times " play
without undue delay.

MOVE TO LAMESA
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Johnsonand

son, John Thomas; Jr left Sunday
lor Lamesawhere they will moke
their home. A member of the.dis-
trict WPA staff, Johnsonhas been
transferred to Lamesa.

HELPS AVOID
MANY COLDS

Especially designed
aid for nose and
upperthroat,where
most colds start.
Used In time, helps
prevent many colds.

VlCKS VA-TRO'NO- L

Whitman's

VALENTINE
CHOCOLATES

-- tho Grandest
f &M Vakatiaes

AT ALL S STORES

GAMES ON
FRIDAY AND

SATURDAY
Fifteen teams will take part In

the county basketball tournament
here Friday and Saturday for
junior boys' and seniorgirls' teams.
Forsan won the senior boys' Class
B title last week while the cham-
pionship of the Junior girl division
went to Elbow. All games will
be played In the high school
gymnasium.

The tournamentwill open 2 p. m.
Friday with Midway junior boys
meeting Forsan. Elbow meets lit- -
way at 3 p. m. Coahoma drew a
first round bye and will play the
winner of the Elbow-Htwa-y gome
Saturday afternoon.

Moore, Soash, Knott and Lomax
are enteredIn the junior boy rural
division. Moore Is paired with So-
ash and Knott with Lomax. The
winners play Saturday afternoon,
and the winnerof the Class B boys'
dlvin.on. plays the rural boys'
championship team 7:30 Saturday
nigot.

Knott and Moore are the only
two teams entered in the rural
girls' division. They play Friday,
ana mo survivor meetsthe winner
of the" Class B- - section in a cham
pionship game 8:30 p. m. Saturday,

JMyMDmimL
Elderly Golfer Optimis-ti- c

In 14-Ye- ar Rivalry

LONDON, Feb. 12. UP) A golf
fdueWhat; bcgarpln 1922 Is still be
ing fought on the LUtlecote
course, near Swindon. '

Victory can only be claimed
when one or the other of the rivals
is forced to retlro through.old ago
or death.

Every week since August. 1922.
the two golfers, R. W. Chamber
lain, retired farmer, and George
Now, postmasterof Chilton Foliet,
have met to continue the match
for a silver Jug,

The postmaster, who Is the
younger, Is about 000 up, but his
opponent, a youngster of 73, Is
quite unperturbed."There Is plenty
of time to. catch up," he says.

Taylor Out Of

RiceOwl Game
AUSTIN. Feb. 12. (UP) Jack!

Taylor, forward and captain of the
University of Texas .basketball
team, probably will see his first
game of the season from the side
lines tonight, Coach Marty, Karow
saia.

Taylor's loss from a pulled thigh
muscle will greatly lessen Texas'
chances against the third-plac-e

Rice Owls in Houston tonight. He
was injured in a game against the
Hunt. Oilers two weeks ago. The
Texas captain has averaged 11
points per game thus far in the
Southwest conference season and
is amongtho league'sleading scor-
ers. His place will be filled by one
of two sophomores, 'Jerry Spark--
man or Joe(Roach.

Golf Analyzed

One reason that Willie MacFar--
lane remains one of the greatest
threats In golf despite the fact that
he is well Up in his forties Is that
he seldom makesa wrong thot In
1,000 Instances where the situation
colls for the use of a certain club
In a certain way, Willie will be
right 1,000. times In doing what the
situation demands.

'Duffors havo more heartaches
than they ought to have." Willie
once told me, "because they dont
stop to study each situationas It
comes up. They try to do things
they can't do, becausethey haven't
analyzed tho play they hare to
make."- The-gist is thatgolf, like
any other game. Is a thinking
game, when a shot goes wrong,!
It usually Is best to realize that one
has penalized ' himself, accept the
penalty and be content with mere-
ly getting the ball to u favorable
position lor another shot which
may, by chance, retrieve tho orig-
inal error.'

A drowning man tries to gut to
me snore nearestto him.

Wliat Would
Be Nicer?

1 Now
Don't

Forget

t
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Veteran Major League Stars
Another Oiler

Dave Hopper, another vet-Ira- n

from last year'a Cosden
Oiler 'cage crew, Is playing with
tho reservesthis season. Hop-
per is at times one of the best
players In the game, and when
he's "right he Is an excellent
performer.

Champ Aims

OneFor Joe
Jimmy BraddockWill

Train On The Jer-
sey Docks

Dy JOHN LARDNF.lY
NEW YORK, Feb. 12. JamesJ.

Braddock. the champion of the
world, commented tersely on the
heavyweight situation.

It looks kind qr screwy to me;
he said.

Pressedfor further bulletins, Mr.
Braddockunfurled a choice arsort-me-nt

of hems and haws and di-

vulged that he would report for
duty shortly as a day laborer on
the Jersey docks, the sama .docks
from which he emerged less than
a year ago to win his merit badge
for . Baer-baltin- g. Mr. Braddock
plans to start kicking tho bales
around:on March 1.

I need work," said Mr. Brad--
dock, in a sudden burst of ora
tory. . ,

Mr. Braddock hasalways need'
cd work, but tills time the mean-
ing of ha words is a little differ-
ent. He wants to hardenhis thews
for that go with Joe Louis, come
September. The Jersey docks aro
a luxury to Jimmy today. Last
year they were his bread andbut
ter, and rather more bread than
butter at that

They will pay'Jim to work, be
cause he is a hell of a good dock
hand, and thpy like to have, him
around," said Braddock's manag
er, Joe Gould, stepping swiftly to
his favorite spot In front of the
microphone. "But we are Just talc
Ing this Job" for the physical train
ing. We want to take off a few
pounds and keep In shape."

The Louis Fight
Correctly classifying Mr. Gould's

'we" as the editorialor managerial
"we" for "Mr. Gould doesn't like
work any better than you and I
do, and Is perfectly satisfied with
his shapeand way It Is your cor
respondent Inquired about tho
Louis fight Is it on or off X Does
Braddockwant it or doesn'the?

Listen," said Mr. GOuld firmly.
"If Louis don't fight us-i-n Septem
ber he will get the worst kicking
around of his life. I mean from
the public, Jim is the only guy
they want to jeo him fight. They
won't pay for no other bout W
can get along without Louis, but
can Louis get alongwithout us?

'ims question had all the ear
marks of cue, and Mr
Gould proceeded to answer it him
self In the negative. Then he out-
lined a diagnosis of Mr. Louis' be
havior in the last few week!.

"He has orders to put the chill
on Jimmy as 'a build-u- p for his
fight with Schmellng," explained
the gifted theoretician. "And, boy,
how that Schmellng fight needs
building up. It's a dlshrag, fifty
ways. uuls Is stuck with it, and
he don't know, what to ilo. So he
talks . about freezing Jimmy - out
Listen, we-'- do whatever freezing
there is do be done. We ain't
stuck with no phony Schmellng
fight and we cAn wr(te our own

' A BulldrUp Needed
A certain amount of Mr. Gould's

ardor may be discounted as show
manship. Mr. Gculd Is an expert at
build-u- p himself, and he knows
that a public debate with, tho
Louis stable will nourish the ticket
sale for the Louls-Braddoc-k fight.
But there Is something In what he
says, all the same. The Louis sta
ble and Its sponsors are Working
hard to develop Interest in the
Schmellng fight By hinting that
the bout with Biaddoek Is off,, they
feel they can lure more customers
to watch the Bomber with Schmel-
lng.

Mr, Michael Jacobsand hlu co
horts have mentioned the sum of
11,000,000 in connection with the
senmeung affair. This, to me
smacks' strongly of rose-colore- d

glasses. Too many people know
that Schmellng Is a .weary and
waning fighter, and too many-peopl-

know that even at his best the
Black Uhlan was no match (or

STEERS LOSE
ANOTHER GAME

TO LUBBOCK

Daniels'CalvesRomp Over
The' CowboyB By Score

Of 30 To 21
Lubbock Westerners filled the

basket In the third period last
night and Steer cagers lost to the
Plainsmenat Lubbock, 32 to 21.

Tho Big Springers vrero holding
their own until early In the third
stanza when Flowers, forward,
fouled out. The - count at half
tlma was 14-1-4.

The Big Spring Calves gave the:
Lubbock Cowboys their second
straight defeat,' walloping the jun
ior team, 30 to 21.

Coach George Brown was ill and'
did not make the-- trip. Steerswere
in chargeof "Speedy" Moffett

SPORT
SLANTS
..Joseph E. WIdener.. president of

tho Miami Jockey Club and vice--
chairman of. the Jockey Club, has
starteda move that may eventually
lead to the discontinuanceof the
name "derby" in all races in this
country with" the exception of the
KentuckyDerby.

Mr. WIdener at his annual dinner
to the Visiting members ofthe Na
tional Association of State Racing
Commissioners and their represen
tatives, emphasized the fact that
the word "derby" has been over
worked by various racing associa
tions, Intentionally or otherwise
violating the traditions of the two
great races, the English Derby
which had its beginning In 1780,
and the Kentucky Derby, originat-
ing in 18T5. The latter is the only
classic In this country rightfully
entitled to the name.

Florida 'Drops' Derby
To back up his thoughts, .Mr.

WIdener announcedthat the Flor-
ida Derby would not again bear
that title following Us 1836 renew
al on March 7. The $20,000 added
stake for will be perpetu
ated at Hialeah butunder another
name to be chosen later. '

In connection with the Hialeah
stake nroirram for. 1937. the WIde
ner Challenge Cup Handicap fbr

and upward, to have its
inauguration running on February
29 for $10,000 addedpurse, will be
Increased next season to a value of
$50,000 added.

'As for all those races called
derby or 'darby,' " WIdener told
the commissioners, "I urge each of
you to considerand recommend to
the racing assoctationaoperating
In your respectivestates toaban-
don the use of the word derby.
There Is no reasonto go abroadfor
a nameto designatea race.. There
are namesfor such races
that would, bo far more representa--1

live of the part of the country
where such stakes are scheduled
than copying the titles of two of
the most historic turf fixtures,

Air. wiaener urgea uu auqnaon--
ment of tho use of stall gatesby a
systematicarrangementover a pe
riod of time. He was firm in his
belief that the walk-u- p Australian
gate method of starting was the
thing for the future. Widener said
tiorscs could be schooled universal-
ly by easy stages to the walk-u- p

start During the first season 2
year-old-s only would be schooled
and started fromthe Australian
gate; In the second season 2-- and

and the third season,
norsesof all ages.

Marshall Fields" Tintagel, win
ner of the Belmont Futurity, the
richest of the stakes, is
favored to take the Florida Derby.
Grog, on the strength of bis fine
jhowlng In winning the Hialeah
Htplffa frnm n fin. fM Including
Cross Bow II, another derby ellgl
ble, can be countedon to furnish
any horse In the raceplenty of op
position'. Faust, Wheatley Stables
nomination, will go to the postwith
plenty of supporters.

Mr. Widener will send his Bre--

Louis. If Louis doesnot
to make It last longer, the thing
should be over inside three rounds.

Tho Braddock fight Is tho best
Investmenton Louis calendar, and
I think Joo knows It,' After
scnmenngj nere is aosoiuieiy no
one else who can draw Dii;er man
doughnut money with the negro.
This talk of heavy Income, taxes
Is a low-grad-e form" of quibble.
When you' pay big taxes you are
earning bfg money. At least that,
in his artful way, Is the Impression
he gives.

Getting back to Braddock, the
Champion now disturbs the scales
to the1 tune of 210 pounds,which
is plenty heavy for James. He can
afford to loso some of that Much
of the surplus tonnageappears to1

have settled down and built Its
nest in his face, giving him the
look of a strong-bearde-d cherub.

I don t'foel cemfortab!:with too
much weight on me," allowed Mr.
Braddock. "I'm not fat or any-
thing, but I could use more work.
Ana that's-wha- t they'll give me
the mosj( of on thosedocks."

air. mouiu enaorsea tnis state
ment, pointing out that work Is
good for man and beast,especially
in theory,

"I hear good reports of it from
all sides." said Mr. Gould, "so It

J must be all light;"

Of Scotch
Built Golf

Near Bay In 1885
SARASOTA, Fla., Feb. 12. UP)

The famous "Applo Tree Gang."
credited bya most historians with
having transplanted tho ancient
and royal game of golf to America,
has a new challengerfor that dis-
tinction in Col. J. Hamilton Gilles
pie, memberof the original Scotch
colony that settledSarasotaIn 1883.

According to an old diary kept by
Alex Browning, a member of the
colony, whoso son holds the . docu
ment, Gillespie laid out a two-hol- e

course in a dried up pond a few
yards from the shoro of Sarasota
Bay.

By this entry, made In May. 1886.
the Sarasotadebut of golf preced
ed tho six-ho- le Yonkers, N. Y lay
out by two years. It wasn't until
Nov. 4, 1888, that John Held and
a few of his friends began knock
ing the Uttlo white pellet about a
vacant lot In Yonkers.

Gillespie, a youpg Scottish bar-
rister, was born at Dumfrleshlre;
Scotland, in 1852. Ho studied law
at isoinDurgh, ana there took up
golf. As a young man he went to
Australia, but soon was recalled
and sent to Florida as resident
manager of 60,000 acres of land,
owneil.hy.hlg,father.. - ..

One of the first things young Gil
lespie did when he arrived here
was to walk along a cow path un
til he came to a dried-u- p pond.
There he heapedup a tiny mound
of sand and, it is recorded, said!
"Two holes foriiractlco and It can
be extended later.

An entry In Brownjng's'" diary

Speedy"

Former Tech Star
NamedAssistant

Grid Mentor
Milton "Speedy" Moffett. assist

ant football cocah here for the past"
ant football coach here for the past
assistant to George Brown, new
head mentor at the local high
school.

Moffett .came here from Texas
Tech where he was Matador quar-
terback underCoach PeteCawthon.

Brown recommended Moffett for
h)s assistant "Speedy" has been
backfield coach, working with Oble
uristow., Brown handled tho line
Job.

WestCoastHope

FightsOn Friday
.By GEQUGK KIIIKSEY

United Press Staff Correspondent
NEW YORK, Feb. 12. The great

search fora pugilistic ''white hope
Is under way on all fistic fronts,
but the man fistlana is ucckln al
ready may have been found out In
California.

He is Phil Brubaker, a former
student of theology at the Collcgo
of Pacific. Stockton, Calif. Ho Is
21, weighs .103 and wears a rlze
17 2 collar. His latest feat was
to knock out Frcu" Lcnhart; Ta-
coma. Wash., , with four punches.
His big test comes Friday night
when he,meetsKing Levlnsky, one
of Joe Louis' one-roun-d victims, at
San" Francisco.

California fight critics hail Bru-
baker as one of the best prospects
ever .developed In the Far West,
hot barring Max Baer, Tommy
Laird, San Franciscon keen Judge
of pugilists, says Brubaker is the
best prospectSan Francisco ha:
turned out slnco Jack Dempjey.

Brubaker may be the heavy--

cTOnSctfcSr Avltlrjoebulrand vnA
other light of the century," Laird
said. "He's a real sensation.'

Brubakera flaw Is weak hands.
They arc small, and havo given
him trouble since lto started fight
ing professionally In September,
1933. Already he has had hla fists
broken halt a dozen times. The
last time he broke his hand pur
posely, had It operatedon, and laid
off nine months. He believes his
fists- aro ready now to carry him
far In the heavyweight ranks.

Like Geno Tunney, Brubaker
does not lovo fighting. He says he's
in It strictly for the money. He
started fighting when he wai
sophomore In high school In 1931.
Ha forfeited a college' scholarship
in ordtr to ' enter the professional
ring. During bis early daysin the
ring he studied for the Methodist
ministry.

When James J.Braddockwas on
hla tour of the West Coast, he ap
pearedagainst Brubaker In nn ex
hibition bout at Stockton, Calif,
Brubaker was advised by a friend
of Braddock, who was in the Call--'

fornlan's corner, to take it easy
against the champion. Brubaker
says he learned In that exhibition
that ha could easily reach the
championwith a left and that he
was able to beat Braddock to the
punch or land easily with a court
ter blow after blocking Jimmy's
leads.

vlty Into the derby, while Col, E. R.
Bradley, who makesa habltot win-
ning derbies, feels certain that his
Bow andArrow will, repeatthe vie--;
lory his filly, Black -- Helen, scored
la ins classic last winter.

Plan Large Baseball School
Member Original
Colony Course

Sarasota

Assistant Coach

confirms it:
'Soon after Mr. Gillespie came to"

Sarasota,whllo Mr. A. C. Acton's
house was being built, I was work-
ing as a painter on It. There was
a natural clearing In the woods
about where tho Sarasota Central
School now stands. This clearing
was. mado Into a small golf course
wherehe practicedalmost daily.

irocaus natcning nay
"While going along the shortcut

to work It led through this .clearing
wnero i oiten stopped nnd watch
ed him play, One time he asked me
If I played coif. I rcnlled that 1
did not Ho shook his head disap
provingly ana said: 'Mon, y'er miss
Ing half y'er life.'

'This was In May, 1888."
It was shown, however, there

wero severalwho did play, and the
course was soon extended to nine
holes.

During tho World War, Gillespie
returned to Scotland and trained
a company of soldiers there. Sev-
eral years later he was persuaded
to return to Sarasota.

Died In 1023
Returning, he was received with

great ceremony, and the title "col- -
onrl" was officially-bestow- ed upon
mm. un aepi. 7, 1923, he went off
fof a walk on tho golf course he
had himself laid out He suffered
a sudden heart-attac- k and died.

The City later acquired another
tract of land for "a golf course,
which BObbjr Jones dedicated in
1927. It was. named the Bobby
j ones gou ciub.

Moffett

Field Trials,
SlatedFeb.24

National Trial Of Cham--
pious To Be Held At
Grand Junction,Tenn.

GRAND JUNCTION. Tcnn.. Feb.
12. OP) A big pointer will defend
the national championship she won
last year when the finest bird dogs
of the nation descend on Grand
Junction,February 24, for tho 41st
renewal or uio National Field
Trials.

The Grand Junction field trials
are tp bird dog lovers what the
world series Is to baseballmen, the
Kentucky Derby Is to horse-rac- e

fans and a national convention Is
to politicians.

The broad, rolling acres of the
historic Ames plantation owned
by Hobart Ames, wealthy Boston
sportsman-w- lll be the scene.
usual, of the annual event Here.
quail may be found In abundance.

The champion Homewood Flir
tatious, the rangy white and black
ticked pointed furnished,some
thing of an Upset last year by tak
ing the title from under the keen
noses of a clossy field which in
cluded famous male pointers and
setters.

Won In A Run-Of- f
Owned by H. M. Curry. Jr.. of

Pittsburgh, trained at tho Home--
wooa Kennels of Waynesboro, Go.,
the big pointer, handled by Frank
Bevan, won her title on the last
day, after a run-o- ft heat,
In which she had two covey finds
and two singles, nnd backed her
bracemateperfectly on two occa
sions for the outstandingexhibition
oi ine meet.

ins cnampion win come up
against stiff competition in this

battle between .the setters
and pointers a battle that la car-
ried on verbally through the years
jy aog owners.

The national triats climax the
bird, dog season.The exhibitions be
gin in Canada. Only blue-ribbo-n

.vlnncrs can stand tho test;
The national featuren three-hou-r

heats, while for most other moots
thero aro hour', bour-and-a-h- and
two-hou- limits. . Only four doge
run each day, two in the mbrnlng
ana two in the afternoon.

Favorites Coma Back
Dr. Blue Willing, famous pointer

of L, D, Johnson,Evansville, Ind.,
and Sports Peerless,,an outstand-
ing setter owned by L. M. Bobbltt
of Wlnston-Saie- N, C, two' of last
year's beatenfavorites,are expect-
ed to seek revenge. The entry list
also likely will Include Air Pilot's
Sam, one of this season's, sensa-
tions.

Apple Kept for 69 Yeara

TAMAQUA, Pa. (UP) A
old apple, picked and pickled In
usai, is ownea oy Airs. Mary ue--

wehr, Coaldale. The fruit, pre-
served with cloves, has retained
most of Its beauty and natural
color during the long spanof time.

w iwmscrcttnjAPMMWs
jsoottwqotnlfrwrt freely

to qwcK ramr-a-s i eoin

BEARS- - DRILL

FORSERIES
WITH PORKERS

Hope To Upset Leaders
In One Of Two

Contests

WACO. Feb. 12.Thoift?h out of
the championship running them
selves, the Baylor Bears are hop
ing to throw a monkey wrench Into
the works of tho Southwest con-
ference cage race by upsetting the
league-leadin- g Arktnsas Razor-back-s

in one of tho. two contests
between the Bearsand Hogs on the
Baylor floor Friday and Saturday
nights.

Last "week the Bruins Came
through their strenuous" road trip
with two victories in Uiree starts.
Tho Grizzlies were downed by the
flashy Ttlco Owls In tho last meet-
ing of these two teams when Rico
displayed a speedy offensive attack
to take a. 32-2-3 count from the
Baylor team. On tho following
night the Bears came back strong
with a 42-2- 8 win over the Texas
Aggies, and then they moved over
to Beaumontwhere they were the
winners of the exhibition match
against tho Knights of Pythias of
that city. The scoro was 35-2-

B3Ck. on the homo courtforafewl
days of preparation for tho Porker
Invasion, Coach Ralph Wolf is put
ting nis uruin charges throughIn
tensive drills dally lnan effort to
have them In fine working: condl
tion when the vlctoyr-fatte- d Hogs
come to townIt will be tho last
roa .dtrlp for the Razorbacksand
most scribesbelieve that they will
have easysailing for the remainder
of their conferenceschedule If th.ey
Scale the' Baylor wall successfully.

Tno uayior Hopes again lie In
Slim Alford, who is now among the
conferencesleading scorers after
chalking up IS. points last Friday
night .in Agglcland. Alford Is the
big gun of the Grizzly "attack and
will have to be bottled un before
tno Arkansas lads can control the
situation this week-en-

coachWolf plans to start asralnst
the Porkers: Theo nnd Kyle Alford,
forwards; Earl Wray, center; and
Ken Clark ana Hugh WHfong,
guards.

Russians Accept
Shootin7Iron7 Duel

WENATCHEE, Wsh.. Feb. 12.
(AP) Young American marksmen
have challenged Soviet Russia to
a duel with "shpotln' Irons" and
the match is on.

It soundsstrange,but it's true.
Robert W. Belt, director of the

American Legion Junior Rifle club
of Wenatchce,arranged the match
with the BaumanskI club of Mos
cow,, U. S. S. R., by writing to Lieut,
Cot Philip H. Faymonvllle. military
attacho of tha united States em
bassy In Leningrad,

Ten boys and girls, all under 19
year old, will step up ta the firing
line In a basement here late in
March or in early April with the
honor of their country squarelyon
their shoulders. They will bo firing
against 10 young Soviets In Mos
cow, the scores to bo exchanged by
mall. The definite datewill be set
later.

SportBits
Billy Treest.Chicago battler who

recently defeatedHonk Bath, Jack
Kearns' protege, will be ready for
JoeLoul3 as soon as he can put on
20 pounds, his handlerssay . ,

They're trying to match Pe'dro
Montanez, the Puerto Rican who
recently drubbed Al Roth, with
Lightweight Champion Tony Can
zonerl . . , Bob Britton, son of
Jack, the former welterweight
champion, won the middleweight
title of Florida'University, and has
been showing well In a few profes
sional fights in Jersey. . . . Tom
Yawkey has signed a ball player'
who dldn t coat turn, a cent! . .
He's Joc.FrlzIni, Red
Sox rookie pitcher, who was gath
ered Into the fold right after he
was graduatedfrom high school

Mr. and t Mrs. C. E. Talbot left
Wednesday for a few days' stay in
uuusiun ana uaivesion.

RAY D0AN
OPERATES,

PLAN
HOT SPRINGS, Ails., Fob. 12.

UP) Something ought to be dona
about tho "lagging Interest" of ,

high schooh andcolleges In bate-- .

ball, saVs Ray Donn, veteran pro- -
fesslonal baseball mentor, who cj- -'

tonally favors major leaguo sub-- ,

sidles for these Institution.
Doan operates un "annual ,

"spring-training- " school here de"
voted' wholly to baseball and Vhlle
ho believes this la productive of
new talent, "the ''far-rcaonl-nj an--'

ewer," he says, lies in reiteration
of tho pastimeon prep and higher
educational campuses.

"It would ba n mighty fine thing--
If tho American and National -

leagues would set, aside, say $200,--
000 annually, to assist the high
schools nnd the colleges In restor-
ing baseball to their iports pro
grams," ha suggests.

"The Kids aro turning to kitten-- .
ball, and tho number sf youngsters
who come up each year for trials ,
Is- - falling off considerably. The ,

real' reason they're playing kitten-ba- ll

Is there aren't as many places
to play baseball as there used to

will lose their Interest,in tho na
tional pastime."

Doan this month Fib, 15) opens
his own fourth annual baseball
klndcrga'rten here with a o

faculty from the majors, a host of
youngsters from all parts of the
country as students end till the
lessons devoted to-th- lnlrloac.es of
the diamond, Sixty-fiv- e matricu-
lated the first year, and 261 in
1935. Doan figures on more than
309 students thissprlric. The av-
erage age Is 18."

There's not one of them who
doesn't como down with tho Idea
that he's another Baho Ruth or
Dizzy Dean," Doan chuckles, "but
we don't encourago them In this.
All tha Instructors are-- perfectly .

frank with the kids. If they haven't
got tho 'stuff, wo tell-- . thorn so, nnd
advise them to go into another
business."

The teachers,who Instruct nnd
appraise, this year include: Rogers
Hornsby, managerof the f.t Louis .

Browns; George Sutler, former St
Louis. Browns' flrt-sasl-.-- r: John-
ny Mostil, former White Sox cut--.,

fielder, now manager at Eau
Claire, Wis.; E. H. (Putch Zwill- -'

inc. Kansas City J31uc inanaacr:
Burleigh Grimes, of tho Louisville
Colonels; Lon WdincUe, pride of r
Mt. Ida, Ark., and the Chicago
Cubs; Trls 'Speaker, (ho old Clevo--.
land outflcjdor; Lynwoud iSc'.iool-bo- y)

Rowc, Detroit pitching ace; ;
Hank Severicd, manager at- - Oma--
ha in tho Westernassociation, nad
Lew Fonscca, formel- - White Sox-
managed. - "

.An umpires'school Is tun on this
same campus,with Gcor.ro Bair of
the National league as deanof tho
department. ,

Doan says he conceived the idea'
for his school a'fter watching
youngstersback home li Iowa '

make annual tryout trtia to the'
major camps without success,

Year after year. I saw these
kids, a .lot of them with tho stuff
to make good, go south to try out
with major league teams, only to
bo turned down after an hour's
tryput In many cases tha bey
faced by stars he worshipped al-
most as gods would, be so "nervous
that he couldn't even ratch a ball,
And with all the applications for
tryouts tho club would be able to
devote only an hour to the boy,
with the result In most cases that
ho would be sent back home a bad-
ly disappointed kid.

"At the baseball school, the bey
loses his and is
better prepared to play his best
game." ,

.Doan Judges the hopefuls on a
strong arm and fleetnesa of foot. "

oeueving inat ir a youngsterhas
theso he can be taught the other
requisites?

"Hitting ability Is,mora valued
than fielding," he says, "but a good
fielder can be taught to hit. The -
secret, of course, is timing."

Doan halls from Muscatine, la.,
but Hot Springs has claimed lilm
as an honorary citizen tlnce he
started , his spring Instruction
courses here.

HAVE THE SATISFACTION OF
KNOWING

r that your

PRESCRIPTIONS
ARE FILLED RIGHT

LOGAN FEED & HATCHERY
BABY CIUtiKS

$S.90 Per 100 SexedChicks $4.90 and $9.90
i0 DISCOUNT ON BROODERS '

J?6 DISCOUNT ON FEEDERS ii POULTRY SUPPLIES
(Very Low In Price)

' Try Our MINERALIZED Foultry and Dairy Feetk
Ml X. 3rd St FREE DELIVERY I'hows 3M

9

9
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728 CLUBS
PepSquadGirls EntertainBoys

With Leap Year And Kid Party

svJPrizesFor Most CleverCostumes,Of
j&r --Prizes For Most Clever CostumedOf

"':-,- , Fete Evening finds At Show
V

Membersof thehigh schoolPepSquad celebratedwith
feap yearparty Tuesday evening, inviting their boy .friends

;,t6;help themput on "kid" party and then taking themto
tho show. The girls carriedout the leap year, idea com-
pletely makingtheir datesand going for them.

The party began at the high school auditoriumat 7:30.
Appropriate games and stunts were played, suited to the

-t

i

i .

" ' ' 11 ,i i ,,f L "

- -

;
1

v - '

a

a
.

.

K3tumes of the guests, which
rangedfrom actual kid gar-
mentsto tacky costumes.
. Boxes of, Valentino candy wrap--
pea in valentine coiora were
awarded the boy and girl whose
tbstumeswere voted the cleverest
' In the run-o- ff were Austin
Burch, Lois Whitehead, Murry Pat-
terson and Frances Btamier, the

last-name- d couple winning the
prizes.

A flashlight photographwas tak
en of the group. The party ended
up at the' picture show.

The sponsors of the party were:
Miss Lillian Shlck, Pep Squad
teacher-sponso-r, Mrs. Not Shlck
and Mrs.-- Charles Koberg.

Members and guestswere: Ruth
Arnold, Oordon Bufflngton, Fran-
ces Bledsoe, Joe Hendricks, Jewel
Cauble, Donald Anderson,- T.ula
Belle Crenshaw, Melvln Baker, Do--
113 Cunningham, John Coldlron, La
Fern Dehllnger, Lawrence Liberty,
Mary Ruth Dlltz, J, W. Coots, Jean
Dublin, Blllle Danner, Betty Lee
Eddy, Durwood Riggs, Josephine
Edwards, Merle Crelghton, Norma
'Edwards, Austin Burch, Charlene
Fallon, Bobble McEwen, Mickey
Gordon, Marcus Woods, Elizabeth
Graves, Clinton Jones, Henrlette

. Hall, Donald Schurman, Marjorlr
Hudson, W. T. Bolt, Mary Louise

- Inkma'n, Vernon Porter, Camllle
'Koberg. Ray McCullough, Elolse

Satisfied Patients
Dr. REA of Minnesota

Specialist

AT BIG TBINO
CRAWFORD HOTEL

' SUNDAY, FEB. 16th
ONE DAY ONLY

HOURS 0:30 A. M. TO 4 V. M.

' Dr. Rea. reclstered and licensed
In many states', specializing in
stomach, liver, kidney, bowel .and

. vectal diseasesas complicated with
. other diseases without surgical op

eration. .
Some of his satisfied patients;

Mrs, A. J. Bradshaw, Wlnnsboro,
''Texas, stomach.ulcer; R." W. Perry,
Barry, btadd-i- trouble; airs. u. k.
Wardlow. Santa Anna, pellagra;
Chas. Frederick, Schulenburg,
Biles: Mrs. w. J. Franklin, Hearne,
overweight; Paul P. Stengel, Mun-da-

stomach; Ignatz Kromicky,
. wants, stomach ulcer: Mrs. Joe

Meyer, Schulenburg, pellagra; C. E.
Claire, Oplin, stomachy Mrs. J. E.
isrown, uiney, liver.

Herbert J. Blaschke, Schulen
burg, colitis; J. B. Swanzy. Rose-
bud gall blader; C. H. Mathls, Bry-
an, stomachulcer; Mrs. B. A. Gard-
ner, New Port, gall stones; Mrs.
Thos. C. Rogers,. Douglas, goiter,

" leg ulcer; Mrs. B. R, Richardson,
Palestine, pellagra: Willie Cooner.
Montalba, liver; Mrs. Albert Dod--
gens. aanta Anna, diabetes; Mrs.
b. ta. uqwell, Big Spring, rheur
tism; Tom McNeil, Richland
opnngs, canceror nose.,

Dr. W. D. Ren. Mnrilrnl To.tory, Minneapolis, Minnesota. Since
Aooa. aav. ,

He- -
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hadameAmelia
the Gifted Lady

Readings' BOo

Hours 11 a. in-- to 8 p. m.
.Meyer Court, Cabin 14

4V, . -

-

4 -

1:'--

5

Harold Talbot.
Cleo Lane, Robert HUdreth, Dei

Alva Tommy Reeves,
Louise Ross Merrlott,
Nell Rae Homer Adams,
Mary Alice McNew, Wayne Burch,
Wanda Jaok Cook, Jamie
Lee Meador, Woodrow Harris,

Parker, Tommy Gage,
Nancy Philips, Murry Patterson,
Judith Pickle,W6odrow Coots, Ie
Ida Plnkston,Donald Gibson, Mary
FrancesRobinson, SamPetty,Helen
Mae Rogers, Wendal Parks, Willa
Nell Rogers, Prentiss Bass, Clarln-
da Mary Sanders, Nelson Hennln--
ger; Frances Stamper, aul Co--
burn, Joclle Bill Thorn
as, Nina- - Rose Webb, Bobble Mc-
New, Lois Louie Madi
son, Dorothy Rae
James Charlene Wil
liams, R. L. Mlllaway. Mary Louise
Wood, Morris Burns, Jr., Wyncll
Woodall. Olle Cordlll, Patsy Zara
fonetls, Jlmmle Ford, Eddye" 'Ray
Lees, Clarence Percy, Thelma Jean
Moore, George Paylor, Inez Knaus
and Steve Baker.

Members of the Business and
Women's club met at

the Crawford .hotel Tuesday for
their regular meetingand
luncheon. Miss Anne Martin pre
sided.

Several guests were present:
Mrs. Onnle W. Earnest and Etta
Martin; Misses Lou Ma
bel Robinson and Stella Flint.
- Members 'were: Mmes,
Charles Eberley, E. B.
Jim Black, .Ruth Alrhart, Olive B.
Riley, Thomas A. Roberts; Misses
Eunice Greene, Mayme Lou Parr,
Anne Martin and Nell Davis,

The club will meet at trie Craw-- '

ford cn night Feb. 26
for Its next Miss Kath--
erlne Mooney" will have the pro
gram. There will be a brief busi
ness meeting the pro--
gram at 7:30.

1922
Meet With Mrs. Price

Members of the 1922 Club
met at the Settleshotel with Mrs.
E. O. Price as hostess Tuesdayaft
ernoon. Mrs. . Battle was high
scorer for members, and Mrs. Fan-
renkampfor guests. Both received
boxes of Valentine .

Mmes. Emll Sam
Goldman .and. M. M. Edwards
played with the club members.

Mmes. Ira Thur--i
man, M. H. Bennett, Tom Helton
Robert Parks,V. V. Maa
Battle, Grover and
Roy Carter.

Mrs. J. Y. Robb will entertain
nex.

II. D.
To Hold Food Here

The Falrview homo
tion club met at the school house

Tor a business meetingand
Lincoln's day program. The group
voted to hold a food sale at Hodges
grocery next Saturday.

Mrs. Gabre was elect
ed

The next meeting will be held
the 2fith Instead of the 20th of

at the home of Mrs. Ray
Smith for a joa cook--,
tng leafy

were to:
Mmes. W, H. Ward, Ray Smith,
Cletus Larigley, Henry
iong, u. j, Hammock. W. A. Lansr-
ley, WHIard Smith, J. W. Wooten,

John Phillips.

THERE'S A $5 ON

TONIGHT!

. and
( f

IN

On Our New

At

business

Bridge

Present were:

Sale

recently

served

5 BAND RADIOS
and

Police

Elegant
Tube Table

22.50

Kuykendall,

McAllster,
McCrary,.

McCrary,

McQuain,

Marguerite

Tompkins,

Whitehead,
Wilkinson,

Edwards,

Business Women

Professional

O'Donnell,

attending
Klmberlin,

Wednesday
meeting.'

preceding

chocolates.

Strnhan,

February

vegetables.

AIR

Every Night

TUNE

Models

Lunch Crawford

Bridge Members

Fahrenkamp,

Cunningham

Fairvicto Members

demonstra

Hammond
secretary.

demonstration

Refreshments

Hammock.

Rallsback,

SHOW THE

jbne'of

Standard;'"Foreign

Reception

only

Beautiful
Full Size

Console Model

only 32.50,

GOOD
GARDENING

1. THE SEEDBED

The best way for the spring gar--;
dener to get the Jump on the
weather Is-- to do his first work in
the house. A seed bed is tho thing.
Tenderplants can be started while
it's still too cold for them to live
outside. Get a wooden box three
Inches deep, a foot wide and a foot
and a half or two feet long, Fill it
with fine", clean soil. Mark lines In
the soil about half an Inch deep
arid two Inches apart. Seeds of to
matoes, eggplant, peppers, okra and
the like should be-- placed about a
quarter-Inc- h apart, epvered with
fine soli. Sprinkle, put the box
away In a warm place. When the
plants peep out put the box In- - the
sunlight. If It's by a window, turn
the box halfway round eachday to
keep the plants growing properly,

Tomorrow Baked Soli

PresbyterianChildren
Have Party At Church

Members of the Junior and In
termediatedepartmentsof the-Fir-

Presbyterian Sunday school took
advantageof the lull between win
try storms Tuesday and spent the
sunny afternoonat a party held at
the church.

Teacherswho participated were:
Mmes.-T- . S. Currie, H. G, Fooshee
D. Wj. C. Barnett anxl
Raymond Dunagan.

Valentine games were played aft
er which refreshments of sand
wiches, candy and Ice cream were
served to the following pupils:

Howardene Jrlnley, Alfred Adams,
Billy Koons, Jack McDanlels, Patsy
Mlms, Willie Joe Allison, Ralph
Sheets, Kathleen Boatler, Mary
Jean Lees, Jo. Ellen Wllkerson,
Jesse.Allison, Ralph Arnold, David
McConnell, Albert Bliss, Florence
McNew, Billy Marie' Boatler and
Dr. and Mrs. D. F. MCConnelL.

Neto Evening' Bridge
Club Is Organized

A new bridge club was organized
Tuesday night when a group of six
couples assembled together and de
cided to play bridge every Tuesday
evening and call themselves the
Eight O'clock bridge club.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Allen were the
first, hosts.

Miss Ruth Lusk subsUtuted for
her aunt,Mrs. R. H. Miller and, with
Mr. Miller, won couple high score,
Mr. Allen received the blngp prize,

Couple members present were!
Messrs. and Mmes. William Dehfln-
ger, Dutch Schlegel, George Cros-
thwalt, Watson Hammond.

The Crosthwaits will entertain
next Tuesday evening.

Newest, Scientific
MOTOR TESTING

EQUIPMENT
Is your car hard to start?
Are you getting as gpod gasoline
mlleago as you should?
Does your car perform at Its
best.
Free MotorAnaylsln This Week.
Complete Paint & Body Works

TOM CURRIE MOTOR
CO.

WIS Scurry rhone 930

COME
TO

Pig
Stand

91
510 E. 3rd

Floor
Sanding

and
Refinishing

EDISON
Fhono
336

KfE5TERfflHn

morammhim

First Bavtist
Homemakersln

i ValentineParty
Mrs. E. E. Bryant entertainedthe

T. E. L. class of the First Baptist
Sunday school with a Valentine so
cial Friday afternoon. The house
was decoratedwith red Valentine
hearts and .potted plants.

After the business, session Mrs.
Scarbrough and the hostess pre-
sided over the social hour and con
ducted several enjoyable games.

Miss Eltha Bryant gave several
song selections with Mrs. Ira Pow-
ell at the piano.

Refreshments ofcherry Die' and
coffee were served by the three
hostesses of the afternoon, Mmes.
Jack Cain, E. C. Scarbroughand
Bryant to the following- clars mem-
bers and guests:

Mmes. E. R. Stephens, Theo An
drews, L. M. Gary, R. V. Jones,X
A. Fuller, R. E. Day, J. P. Dodge,
L. Grau, Roy lay, A. L. Souders,
Ira M. Powell, K S. Beckett-.an- d

Miss Eltha Bryant,

Four Aces Members
Play With Mrs. Green

The Four. Aces "bridge club was
entertainedthis week by Mrs. Wal-d- b

Green with a pretty party at the
settles hotel.

The Valentine motif was. used in
the tallies and prize wrappings.

Three- - prizes were awarded. To
Mrs. Davis went a picture for mem-
bers' high score and to Mrs,
Broughtonalso a picture for guest
nign. miss Becrest received a sew
ing kit for consolation.

Mrst Fred Beadand. Mrs,, Walter
Broughtonwere the only guests.of
the evening.

Members playing were: Mmes,
StanleyDavis, Pete Sellers; Misses
Agnes .Currie; Irene Knaus, Enid

Avrlett, Nell Davis, Marie Johnson,
ClaraSecrestand Gene Dubberly.

Miss Johnson will be the next
hostess. '

Bridge Club Meets
At SettlesTo Play

A

Employing a Washington theme
Mrs. Tom' Donnelly was hostessat
the Settles hotel this week for the
Tuesday Dinner-bridg- e club. A
cleverly contrived hatchet center-
piece was used for the table, with
small hatchetsas favors.

The tallies were silhouettes of
the Father of Our Country.

Mrs. Golden scored highest.
Mrs. W. Q. Wilson, Jr.. was the

only guest.
Present were: Mmes. D. M. Mc--

Kinney, present as a member for
the first time, Constance McEnttrc,
Glen Golden, W. J. Donnelly, Elmer
Cravens; Misses Ala B. Collins,
Emily Bradley and Jeanctte
Barnett, Chas. Worley and W. H.
Summerlln,

Mrs. W. J. Donnelly will bo the
next hostess.

WEST WARD P.-T.-

The- West Ward P.T.A. meetlnir
will be held tomorrow evenlnir nt
7:30 Instead of in tho afternoon.
Fathers are asked to accomnnnv
the mothersof the children to the
meeting, inasmuch as this meeting
is Deing nem rpr them.

BIRTHDAY l'AUTV
Members nf th lnr.il antni-- nf

tne orderof EasternStar will cele-
brate their 18th annlversnrv Wert.
nesday evening at the Masonic
hal with a party. All .members
are Invited to attend.

BAPTIST IIOMEMAKKRS
Members of the Homemakers

class of the First Baptist Sunday
school will meet Tuesday at the
home of Mrs. L. I. Stewart Instead
of at Mrs. W. F. Fries who has
Illness in her home.

Mexico Facing

Threat Of A

Railroad Strike
NOGALES, Ariz., Feb. 12. UP)

The entire west coast of Mexico
faced a tie-u-p of businesstoday as
employes of the Southern Pacific
railroad of Mexico lorvid notice of
a general strike starting Feb. 20,

The.employes taiove Immediately
was fpllowed by an embargo on
freight from tho United Statesover
tho companys lines. The railroad
officials also Issued n order that
all freight from the affected Mexl.
can statesalong the 1,000 miles of
tho rod's right-of-wa- y must be
moved by Fob. 17, when operations
will be suspended.

The strike call followed months
of wrangling between the railroad
Union and the company over wafjes.
Formal notice that the strike was
Impending was delivered In Mexico
City by union representativesat a
meeting of the federal labor con
dilation board.

New Duplicate Club
Organized At Hotel

The nowly organized duplicate
club met nt the Crawford hotel
Monday niclrf, six tables strong.

In the framss Mrs.' Williams
Buale were, the highest

scorers.
The personnel of tho club Is com-

posed of; Mr. and Mri. . Vivian-Nichols-

Mr. and Mrs, GeorRO
Wlllte, Mr. and Mrs. S. A..

Dr. and Mrs. M. it. Ben-
nett; Mmc.. E. O, EllliiRtonl Gor-
don Phillips. Haydon Griffith, Rob-
ert Parks, Hnrvcy Wllttamron, El-
mo Wasion, Frank Murry, L. M.
BanksTon, Percy Bojwofth, R. B.
Bliss, P, II. Liberty, Ashley Wil
liams; Mfijsc3 Fern Wells and.
ElouUe Haley; Eail Eizcll and
Jimmy Bcale.

Finally Wins The
Girl ForWhomHe

Flew The Atlantic
(Corlyrlght, 19$6', fey UnlteV Press)

MADRID, Feb. 12. Young love
which triumphed over alt obstacles
Was rewarded In San Marcos
church when Juan Ignaclo Pombo
was marrlcd.to Maria ElenaRIvero,
for whoso so,ke he flew the Atlan-
tic to plead his case.

In the end, parental opposition
also had to be overcome. Maria's
mother put her In a convent and
forbade her to marry before she is
21 two years from now. Pombo,
22, last Saturdaypersuaded the girl
to leave the convent and "marry
mm in a civil ceremony.

A church wedding was held yes-
terday. The bride's mother, Concha,
ihowed her displeasureby remain-
ing away. Her brother, JoseRamon,
a'to did not attend.

The wedding was attended, by
about 150 relatives and close
friends. Maria Elena was pale and
ompesed," Pombo worn the Cuban,

Venezuelan and Mexican decora--
.'ons which were awarded to him

vlicn flew from Spain to Mexico
2!ty ti 'iln Marja Elena, who was

in there wlth'her parents last
yar .

Ccunm RIvero did not try to
.iravtnt the church wadding, bt It

rumored she was so displeased
.".'.j Mntcmplateil disinheriting her

1

tobacco cruinbs j

daughterand depriving .er of
dowry. The Rlvcros are a distin-
guished and wealthy family.

Lady Took Cardui
DuringMiddleLife

Women who are entering mlildla
life will bo InterestedIn expert-enc- e

of Mrs. L. C. McDonald, of
Paragould, Ark., wlio writes:

"I cannot say anything good
about Cardui. I think It Is a grand
medicine. I took Cardui during
change of life. I was so weak, so
nervous, I could hardly go. I just
dragged around. I had fainting
spells and would Just give down
My back and head hurt. I
knew I had to lake something to
give mo strength. I read of Cardui.
I took abput seven bottles. It gave
me relief and strength. I am now
SO years past, and can do a pretty
good day's work In the house and
garden."

Thousands of women testify Car-
dui benefited them. If It does not
benefit YOP. consult a physician

BALLROOM DANCING
CLASSES

' MON, - WED. . FRIDAY
7 P. M

ROBERT RIKGEL
FederationBldg.

'UL.MD1QRD& C0.,Brokers

CC. VON STOCKS- - GRAIN - BONDS

Cumplrto Market Facilities In All Listed Securltlm.

Offices In I'rtrolruni Building, Room 304

TELEPHONE 098 . 'P. O. BOX lfU
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federalAgents
FightGangsters
In Lyric Picture

Insights Into the dctoctlve work
tt Um department o( justice men
and a love tory arc combined In
anotherpicture of the cycle,
"Men Vthout Names," which plays
at the Lyrlo Wednesday and

Fred MacMurray, Madge Evans,
David Holt and Lynno Overman
feature Ule caBt.

In the film, MacMurray, one of

Qaallty Shoo Repairing
at Reasonable Prices

MODERN SHOE SHOP
North Opposite Courthouse

1

PARADU3E
BEAUTY SALON

169 E. tnd. rh. 626
Specializing In

Permanent Waving
Expert Operator

THREE LOAtf SERVICES
PERSONAL LOANS

Borrow on your plain
note. Loans from 5,00
to $50.00 to steadily em-ploy-

men and women--

Ask us about.it.

you.

36 Inch

18x34 Inch Face
Towels,
Center with' Col-
ored
Blue, Red, Gold
and Green

Good liuality--

2

3 for
of

.ffe

Special
of

AH New

Bargain
Priced

Yd.

Priced

Prlced

rr,Md

Extra Quality

Heavy

Patterns

Priced

Yd.

the department'sagents,Is sent to
a small Kansastown whers money

In an armored car hold-u-p

Is making Its appearance. '

Posing as an aviation
ho makesthe acquaintanceof key
figures In the mystery, learns that
the mob Is In the vicin
ity, and Is being shielded by the lo
cal banker.

MacMurray sends out a call far
aid. Lynno Overman answersthe
can ana between them they pro
ceed to get tho evidence and track

their, prey.
As tho ring closes In about the

mob, they become desperate. Over
man Is killed In line of duty. Mac--

Murray attempts to come to his
aid, but ho, Madgo Evans,whom he
has come to love, and her little
broth or are trapped by the gang
sters.

In a dramatic ranld-ftr- e cllmn.
tlfo are apprehended, the
prisoners released and tho film
brought to a happy conclusion,

African
Mascot

BERLIN, Feb. 12. (API Prepa-ration-s
have already been made

at the village to care for
the that South African
athletesplan to take with them to
mo games here next summer.

ine aoutn Africans had n shep--
iiu uog as ineir mascotat the Los

FURNITURE LOANS

You can now borrow up
to $100.00 on y6ur

Re-
sponsible parties" can'
borrow on this plan with
no red tape.

AUTOMOBILE LOANS

PaymentsReduced Notes Refinanced
Cash' . ,

Our service is--, prompt Always glad to serve

COLLINS GARRETT FINANCE CO.
120 East2nd St. ' - Phone

Big Spring, Texas

Thursday, Saturday
i department

merchandise

Unbleached

Muslin

Towels

White
Borders.

SHEETS

. -

Terry
Cloth

Weave

5J

Bargain

Bargain

--Sheets
9m.

Rags

Materials 25$

stolen

somewhere

down

gangsters

South

springbok

furniture.

&
862

Men's
- . Bargain

Men's Itockford Priced

Work
3 Fairs

Bundles
1 2

I'orcale
Remnants. B 1 g
variety or rat-ter- ns

for
Quilts

--Remnants-

Last

Shirta
Past Colors.

Sixes 8 to 14

Ladies'

Bargain

Priced

25$

Silk Bargain

BOYS'

39$
Yd.

Priced

49$

Bargain

Rayon
Undies 15$

You'll wont to lay In your
summer's at thts low
price.

BIG SPRING, DAILY HERALD, WEDNESDAY EVENING.TTORUARY11, im.

TemRanges
mGoodShape

Cold Weather Causes De
terioration, Bui Mois-

ture Helps

Feb. 12. Tho condition
of livestock and ranges In Texas
remains with only Bllght-l- y

abovo averagedeterioration dur-
ing January, according to the
monthly report of tho United States
departmentof agriculture. Thero Is
a surplus of feed crops remaining
in most areas,with very little sup-
plemental feeding necessaryso far
this winter. Contracting of wool
has been vcr yactlve. Prospectsare
favorable for good lamb and calf
crops.

Extreme cold weather, during
Injured winter rangesand

caused tho to deteriorate
more than average during the

moisture condi
tions are more favorable than fori
some time, and aro favor- -'

able for early spring and summer
range feeds. Portions of the north-
western and western districts sMll
have Insufficient moisture to Insure
summer range feeds, but the bal-
ance of the state Is adequatelysup-
plied. Grain fields, are furnishing
some grazing In portions of the
pltlns area of NorthwestTexas, but
In several In tho western
and extreme northern portion of
this growth has not been
sufficient to allow much, grazing.
The condition of rangesat 77 per
centof normal is 5 pointsbelow the

reporteda month ago, but
is 1 point above the aver
age, and 30 points above the condi
tion a year ago.

The cold weatherduring
has caused some shrinkage In cat-
tle, but generally, they have held
up well. Feed supplies, In
most areas, are abundant', and no

Is anticipated.Losses have
been very light so far. Slightly
abovo average shrinkage has also
occurred In sheep during tho

Olympics. The springbok,
a kind of Is pictured In the
coat of arms of SouthAfrica.

Penney's SaysIf Wifh

VALUES
Friday and are threebig daysyou should setasideto shop Pen-

ney's semi-annu-al days Every is burstingwith jgood cleannew and up
to date you will want andat prices you can We are prepared
to outfit the.entire family from headto foot at greatersavings.

Huck

81x90

For

Bargain

Tables
Novelty

8$

Wash

Bargain

promoter.

Athletes
Have Springbok

Olympic

household

Advanced

Socks

Socks

Quilt
PoundsAs-

sorted

Suitable
Patchwork

wmmfflm

"WJille-The- y

Dress
Bargain

Priced.

supply

.TEXAS,

AUSTIN,

favorable

January
condition

month. However,

prospects

counties,

district,

condition

January

unusually

shortage

Angeles
gazelle.

afford.- -

Pillow Cases

While they last.

SHEETIN

81 Inch
Unbleached

Sheeting
Yd.

--All New

Trimmed, Fast
Sixes

to 60.

42 x 36

r BB7 W T

'Kerchiefs
17x17 Inchest

4 Inch Hem-

stitched Hem

Bargain
Triced

Bargain

Priced

17

House Dresses
Spring-- Bargain

Print. Novelty Priced

Colors.

Men's

'49$

Bargain

Triced
Q For

19$
mziTM wisrrm ynrji'mma lagcT-r- j &izvfm 'zjmTtAi

Men's ""s
Priced

Work
Shoes 1.49

This shoo' will stand tlu
test.

month, but, In most areas,they
sun in good iiesh.

The condition of cattle on Feb.
Is reportedat 81 per, cent-o- normal.
compared with 83 percentr month
ago, 68 per cent a year ago, and 78
per cent the averagecondi
tion on Feb. ! The reported condi-
tion of sheep at 84 per cent of nor-
mal Is 4 points below thht of a
month ago, but Is 22 points above
a year ago and 2 points above the

average Feb. 1 Condition.
Tho condition of goats has follow-- ;

ed that of sheep closely. Brush Is
furnishing an abundanceof feed
now In most areas,and tho condl
Hon of goats Is good. There Is good
local demand for goatsat this tlmo.

Lincoln On Way

To Capital On

Birthday In U61
FORT WAYNE. Ind., Feb. 12.

While the nationtoday Is observing
the 127th anniversary of the birth
of Abraham Lincoln, It Is recalled
that on his birthday 75 years ago
In 1861 he was en route to Wash
ington to become the nation'schief
executive.

Soventy-flv- o years ago yesterday
Lincoln delivered his famous fare
well addressat Springfield, 111., as
he was about to start for Washing-
ton, D. C, to be Inauguratedpresi
dent of the United States.En route
to tho nation's capital he made 57
speeches,which Included addresses
before five different state legisla

who

cast a
Murder

Dr.

and

ture. e atso spose in, noepen-- Feb. 12. (UP)
denoo Hal . Philadelphia,on --

new etnclency system, making
ingions o rinoay. ine aoovo lacis fe , thfl u, a aport!ng
were recalled by Dr. Louis .War-- propo,iton." will Into effectren, director of the Lincoln Nation- - Anrl, , lho na.t0tacn dmirunent

Life Foundation .today. The plan Is a re--
human Incidents V,H .Hf . hi.h r.ar,i.

occurrea on mo inp, ur. warren work iwegood M aa puni8hing
saiu. xiicy wtici uiu fcCiU"ulUApoor work.
loss of the addressman-- Report8 that the plan involved

greeting or urace uo-- incenied Clinton?. pJ- .? pom,C8 Uttley,
d.eVi J Sirl of the postomco
field, N. Y., who had written Lin- - ..rvi mnn
coin about growing whiskers', andlwifh tv,. rirurmnt wnrk.ii. . - x-- I - 1 -
" B ii"nB ui wwmu uc mlBh ujr out .the system mer--

--. antr dements,
the trip traveling Incognito. Tho ldea 1, to nut a hleher

AH along the route from Spring-- . merit " h. Mld. "if nnw
field to cities through clerk puUs a boner and a de

Lincoln passed will call at-- merlt this him a chance
lenuon to mis centennialanmver-- wpe ,t out through his own good

Itinerary.

TelevhoneGirls

. Enjoy Valentine
Frolic In Home

A Jolly Valentine frolic was given!
by Miss Mario Griffin for the em
ployes of the Belli
Telephone company's traffic depart
ment. Miss Marcella King was also I

a hostess.
The group met at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. O. P. Griffin and
Joyed games of bunco throughout!
the evening. Comic Valentines fur-l
pished merriment when they were
distributed and readaloud.

Inez Frizzcll received perfume
for high score at bunco and Eliza-
beth- McCrary a heart-shape- d box!
of chocolates for low.

Red and white were used In the!
party decorations andin the re
freshments which were passedby
the two hostesseswith the assist
ance of Ann and Griffin,
tho following guests;

Mmes. Joe Clerc, D. Davis, Mary
Brothers, S. Mathews. Hollls Webb,
Lena Carter; Misses Mary Louise
Gllmour, Jane 'Sadler, Pauline
Howie, Lois Tamplln,ElizabethMc--
Crary, Inez Frizzell.

BOOK REVIEW
The public is invited to a rcvelw

Of one of the best new books on
Mexico to be given at the Spanish
room 'at .high school, Thursday
morning at 9:15. Thp book fs "The
Wedge" by Herman Deutsch.
Ralph Cathey will do the review
ing.

rt k

Roy Cornellson Is 111 with pneu
monla.

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

Settles-Buildin- g--

Commercial Printing

T. E. JORDAN & CO.
113 V.k First St.
JustPhone4M

Woodward
and' '

Coffee
Attorneys-at-La- w

General PracticeIh All
Courts

Third Floor
Petroleum Bldg.

Phone501

This Add and W Cents

GOOD FOR 4 BIG

MIRRORGRAPII

PICTURES
at

TIIURMAN'S

FEW DAYS ONLY

jM oderii-Da- y Valentine Sentiment
Ranges FromComic To TheSugary;

Leap Year Motif Hot Overlooked

STAR AT QUEEN

Rlcardo Cortex (above)
appearswith Mary Astor In
heading the of thrilling
mystery film. The of

lfarrltan, which Is the
feature at the Queen, theatre
Wednesday Thursday.

New Efficiency
SysteimPlanned

By PostalDept.
WASHINGTON.

Wash-- U

Bervlo!
A, go

here. revealed
Threo Interest

Inaugural

of
Prrhn

complicated of
m
nrAtnim

Washington geta
which gives to

Southwestern

en--

Georgia

STUDIO

Uttley's schedule listed a dozen
pages of things for which clerks
may be given demerits, such as
general carelessness.Intoxication
loitering, losing mall ke', losing
badge, repeated failure to

"Roses are red, violets are blue,
sugar la sweet" How many eight
year old Romcb haslaboriously toll
ed over tho wprds while penning
his amorous, note to his first love!
Tho finished product of somewhat

heart upon tho front
of which was pasted a cherubic
figure or 41 flower a dirty smudge
appearing hero and there telling
of earnost effort toward his mas
terpiece.

Since the day Jailed St. Valentine,
so the story goes, sent his message
of lovq to his fair lady by winged
messenger have those In love sent
their words of love each Feb. 14
to the object of their affection
usually a lacy bit of art.

And now one. finds the meaning
In witty rhymes with,comic char
acters gracing, me cover.
and Ollvo Oyl menaced by
"Three'sa Crowd" Wimpy, who, al
though holding Ollvo'fi hand with
his left hand, fondly pats with his
right .hand a contented looking cow.
Mickey Mouse .and his Valentine
Mlnnlo take their usual stand in
popularity and are portrayed In .all
their black and Whiteness on
largo red heart, simple but con-
vincing that theirs Is the real Val
entine feeling.

Fair Juliet who mournfully call
ed for her Romeo may have been
Justified In her waiting but not so
the modern miss who has a fling
on Leap Year. Now the cards are
showing a rather curvaclous-flg--
urcd lady with eyes of determina
tion who boldly warns that shea
giving Diana a run for her money
and It s every man for himself.

But with all the' comedy still
there aro found tlioso that convey
sentimentalloveliness. Lovely face's
framed lit lacy white with wispy
bits of chiffon, blue, pink and sil-
ver ribbonsadding touches of dain
tiness to a tiding of sincere love
and friendship.

Mothers, fathers, husbands, sis
ters, brothers, girl friends, boy
friends all share In the exchange
today along with the sweethearts.

Some are silly, soma funny and
others Just too, too sentimental.
but always bringing the messageof
true devotion.

debts, untidiness, failure to' collect
mail from box, and dispatching

paymall sacks,without locking them.

GRANT you that Buick holsWB smart things usually

do! We grant you a lot of people think

of it in termsof. a $1500automobile be-eeu-se

Buick usedto cost all of that and
some still do.

But give us a chance, and we'll show
you in cold figures how to own a Buick
for little if any more than one of the
lowest-price- d carswould cost you.

We'll 8bow.youabig carwith a smallcar
Deratingcost.We'll showyouroominess

aadcomfort and safety, with a freedom
from repair bills that makes costs-pcr-oai- le

hit anewlow. Well showyou how to

Buick.

Ml -lJ ntt Ihwv

RFC ReportShows
Steady Recovery

WASHINGTON, Feb. 12. Repay
mentson loans of various types re
ceived by the ReconstructionFi
nance corporation durlng Decem-
ber totaled 384,128,106, compared
with disbursements of only 336,--

779,467, according to RFCs latest
report to congress. Banks made re-
paymentsof $23,139,563 during the
rnonth and received $20,291,2)3, the
advancesbeing chiefly to closed
banks to facilitate paymentsof di
vidends to depositors. Repayments
from projects were
$29,807,200, from railroads $10,C01),,
COO, mortgage loan companies $1,--1

388,400, Insurance companies $2,
771,370 and building and. loan asso
ciations 3454,987, Among tho prin
cipal authorization forloans In- - Dc- -

cember were $12,434,371 to drain--
ago districts; $13,751,864 for pur-
chase of preferred stock of banks;
$5,419,696 for loans to industry and
$5,167,750 to assist In tho ordinary
marketing of agricultural com
modules. As a result of Its opera
tions In December, the RFC show
ed a cashbalance for the month of
$11,312,475, compared with $2,537,--
548 on November 30.

Brother Of Former
B'Spring Man Dies

Funeral service were to be held
at San Antonio Wednesday morn-
ing, press dispatches announced,
for Lake Robertson, 44, owner of
a resort hotel at Kerrville who died
Tuesday after a long Illness. He
will be burled at Schulenberg
Thursday.

Robertson was a brother of Will
A. Robertson, Gatesville, formerly
of Big Spring, Other survivors, are
the widow, two children, his father
and step-mothe-r, and another
brother.

HAVE THE SATISFACTION

getaluxury car on a brass-tack-s budget!

There'sno mystery to it no trick figur-

ing. Buick simply licked ihc problem of
building first-clas- s quality in a low-price- d

car. Now we'Ve .got some interesting
figures thatwill changeyour ideasabout
automobile values.

Don't resign yourself to small-c- ar com-
fort, small-ca-r ability until you find out
how very little perweek it coststo own
a

PRESCRIPTIONS
FILLED RIGHT

AjJTBMeWUS

USE OUR LAY-- A --WAY PLAN KEISLING MOTOR CO.PENTO. Y '8 4th & Runnels Sis. Big Spring. Texas103 W. 3rd St. Big gprlnc, Tex.

!

0

Railroad Agent
FoundWounded

TERRELL, Tex., Feb. 12. (UP.
W. H. Cade, age'nt" here for tho
last six; yenra for the Texas 4: Pa
cific .railroad, was found at h4i
home near death from a pistol
woUnd In the head. ' v.

Authorities satd Cado had written
icveral notes addressedto his wife,
visiting at itot Springs, tArk., his
two brotheraand his two,sons,:

ADDITIONAL ORDER OF
NOTICE .

AGNES G, BROWN YARBAR,
of Guilford, Connecticut; vs. ER.
VIN E. YARBAR, formerly of Big
Spring, Texas, more lately- of Gull-for-d.

Connecticut, and now of
parts unknown.. New Haven Coun
ty superior uoun.

New Haven, Conn., January 24,
1930.

COMPLAINT FOR DIVORCE
Ordered, that additionalnotlco of

the pendency Of tho complaint In
the above entitled case bo given by
publishing this order In the Big
Spring Dally Herald, a newspaper
published In said Big. Spring, Texas,
once a week for three weeks suc-
cessively beginning on or before
the 15th day of February, 1036.

By tho Court,
PlerrepontB. Foster.

Assistant Clerk.
Beers & Beers,
205 Church Street,
New Haven, Connecticut,
Attorneys for the Plaintiff.

ANNOUNCEMENT
We are glad to announcethat
ire have secured tho services of
W. J. (BUI) Hannlford, as foret
man of our service department;

AUDITORIUM GARAGE
400 East3rd St

OF

KNOWING ;

that your

ARE

LOWER FINANCING
CHARGES

th new MAC 0 T1MC
PAYMENT PLAH oot oc'r

imli&c fiutnclni feat gctuaKf
cuts tlx COM of burinf R Cir Cil
Slab Uh then mlafi in get a
better car . . litt prieen nf lha
new Buick. tio it $765 t
the lector?, eubjeet t clusft
(rkboot notice.
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Baseball'sImmortals Voted Placesin Hall Fame
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voting In the poll to select playersmeriting places In tiaseball'shalf of time at N. yH could agree
n only flvei mem although scheduled to pick ten to representthe perlod-fro- 1900 to the presentday. Top choice was Ty Cobb
fie "Georgia Peach," who set a staggering assortmentof records In his stormy playing careerwith the Detroit Tigers. He received 222 votes,
inly four short of unanimous. Tha otherschosen,'left to right, were Babe Ruth andHant Wagner, who polled 215 votea each; Christy Mathew-ion-,

next with 208, and Walter Johnson, fireball king, who qualified with 189. In the background Is the memorial hall In where
aseball'a 'centennialwilt be celebrated In 1939. (Associated PressPhotos)

AUTOMOBLIE EMBRACES POLE, DRIVER KILLED

SPRING, TEXAS, DAILY HERALD,

of
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Playersund sportswrlters Cooperstown,
(foreground).,

Cooperstown

- , This ,1s what happened when a speeding automobilecame to a sudden halt against a telephone' pole
The driver, Mre. Ethel Dell 4e Cand 29, was killed In the crash near Exeter, Calif. Authorities blamed
excessive speed for the tragedy, (Associated Press Photo)

. MRS. LONG ARRIVES TO TAKE SENATE SEAT.

Bkt? SfeH A, BbsslHfBw J& k BaH tiJIKtKtmiSifHLfc. HHBsaalsaBaaHL HssBaaSx. sasaaaaaaaflsaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaH

fj Ij

Mrs. Huey P. Long, widow of the slain Louisiana "Kingflsh," shown with her party at the railway sta-
tion, Washington, D. C, as she arrived In the capltol to take the oath as senatorfrom her state. Left to
right: Russell Lond, Rose Long, Mrs. Noe, Palmer Long, Mrs. Long, and Gov. JamesA. Noe of Louisiana.
(Associated Press Photo

NIAGARA RIVER ICE JAM CAUSES EXTENSIVE DAMAGE

CBttuaa which Una tha lower aoroa of tha Nlaaara river from. Lewlsteri, N Y-- to. Its mouth Were
aruetml by the stun by the treat Ice Jam which filled the gerge from bank to bank, The river was mere

I Met ave nermai level. (AseeciaiM rrees rnewj -

Leads Prison Break

the.JirJde.
James they

a'speetac

in a dash mountains.
PressPhoto

Slaying Solved? .

I

retired

in ra";n..iti Marv Helen O
after volunteering solve

the crime. (Associated PressPhoto)

a

Marlon Trosper,'
university and daughterof a

Oklahoma man, said
the had gone aboard an Hawaii-aouh- d

liner friends
and was not stowaWay.
"(town Uporf her return a first,
claee iMSxriger. (Associated Press
Phote

WEDNESDAY EVENING, FEBRUARY 12, 19M.

ROCKET PLANE TEST FAILS

v i sbJt'Sbbbw rHPiBMilBS
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An to fly a rocket plane with mall at .600 mllea an hour
aeroia Greenwood Lake In New York, (ailed, but sponsors-- eald they
would try again. The piano shown Just before the attempted take-of- f.

The ahlp ihot upward t, then plunged Into the snow, undamaged.
(Associated Prcsa Photo)

MAX BALK'S GIRL FRIEND WEDS

For a time It was predicted Maxle Baer, former heavyweight
:ham'p, and Mary Klrke Brown would wed. He didn't and neitherdid
Mary. However, after a rapid two-da-y courtship 'neath a Miami eun

e .Became, .el William, Eeymourv liew. Xaat.
C. Morris, 28 (above), led jevvery salesman. Here are their love for the benefit

three other convicts In o( thB cameraman, f Associated Prees Ph-.i- e

rutmmJlx TOWNSEND RECOVERS FROM COLD
lor trie Asso-

ciated

Her

xne

(above),

Not Stowaway

co-e- d

oil

goodbye

utiles t$M$aamtmm Gas Chamber

Dr. F. E. Townsend, originator of the old-ag- e pension plan
his name, shown In the sanitorlum at Loi Angeles, recovering
from a chestcold contracted In Chicago. (Associated Press

ruirco at Mln"l:i 1 nn9 isiana. z :

grilled a ..Ilea sergeant WHEN" THIS-FAL- LS LOOK OUT!
who trapped as a
i i snr" .tta.lysi.' ilaulnn Tit
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Connor, IS

to

Miss Stanford

wealthy

to tell
She la

as

'

attempt
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that

showing
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bearing
Glendale

Photo)

himself suspect
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This giant massef snow atop an eltctrlc light, pole at
Wash, would be a pedestrian hazsrd,suit thero were few walkers In

the 127-kw- h ef sew en the ground. (Aseclted PressPhoto)

AUKERS GOLF IN FLORIDA

Elden Auker, hurler of the world DetroitTigers, whose home Is In Ks, and his pretty wife showr.

GUARDS EMANCIPATOR'S TOMB

Herbert Wells Fay who has the world's largest
ef .Llncolnlaiia. has been custodian ef the Civil War tomb
at III,, for the past 15 years. He Is shown with a favorite
portrait of Lincoln. (Associated Press Photo)

KHiUHHBKTmS To

Seattle.

manUe

St. day, Feb. 14, was
fixed as the execution date for
Otis 30 ,'above). In the
lethal oai chamber at Colorado,

PAGE YlVm

SUN

submarine champion
Noreatur,

(above), collection
president's

Springfield,

Valentine's

MeDaniels,

Held- - As Slayer

Modesto Trujlllo, 18, (above),

ktiled-an- J' tubbed Call Taylor.
murder of Sheriff W. W. Dunlap of msgjjine write-- in his lonely cabin
Montsiuma county. (Associated near Albuquerque. N. M, where he
Press Pnoto) had been studying practices"of a se

cret cult. (Associated PressPhoto)

DAFFY HITS THE OLD BUCKET
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Paul (Daffy) Dean,younger brotherof the Dtfan & DeanSt. Leuta
pitching etaff, caught milking a cow em his new severe farrej

near Garland, Tx-- admitted It was going fo take, "ceneldefafcle mere
money" than he got last year te Mere him In the IMCef chase.
(Associated PressPhoto)
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of anv firm or corporationwhich may appearIn any issue ldea"
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PEARSON ml ROBERT

Professor Mo- -
ley's for Economic Re--

rh,r,ftn, .tnnHin r.mnn. C?very finally
Derson.

of this paper will be cheerfully corrected upon being brought to the For months thecommittee's chief
attention of the management. function, appeared to be a Moley

The publishers are not responsible for copy emissions, typographyadmiration at which the
cat errors that may occur further than to correct It the next Issue after ex-N- o. 1 brain truster expounded
It Is brought to their attention and In no case do the publishers hold on the state of the nation and,

liable for damages further than the amount received by cliln tally,- - boosted circulation and
mem ior aciuai space covering me error, ine num rescrvca w f advertising of magazine "To--
jeci or eau annuverusingcopy, jwi nuverusmgorasri are occepieuigjym

WASHINGTON

. , .. Now Allle Freed, financial father
. . , of the committee, has sold a newxo wssuciaieu is exclusively enuueu iu iiie use vi ropuuucauoni,,.,. .Di,iiof all news dispatches credited to It oi not otherwisecredited In this n prTE?This Roosevelt's conaper and also the local news published herein.

Ilcatlon of special dispatches are alio reserved.
All right tor repub--

-

.

HUM

"Committee

gathering

his

ference last, week on the unexpend-
of the One bil

dollars from Its unusedfunds
will be transferred to a new hous--
I i .. I . I , . . ...Ml

THE STATE SCHOOL FUND - VtTn'rlvTu .mnU nT'm.
The state's financial affairs are causing school authori-- ntcipaiities at one per cent interest

lies some concerniust now. The reneral fund is deen in Tno president Is sold on the plan

red ink, so is the Confederatepension fund, and it is going ?. ln

to be necessary,probably, to levy additional taxes in miiifon nrivau homes and the bi.
to provide money for old age pensions. But the school gest building boom since the bull
fund hasno deficit, and fundsareavailable for full payment market.

ALLEN

balance HOLC.

order

f lhi CT7 nn rvni. nun ta innnrt nnmonf TJnf nnltf tViof VnH iwuovcil iou is auiu 114.3

ieli " r ut j Iu "V ""V --" "" plan of making Allle Freed head of
il uic law ucriimiuu uic uuyjuuiik ui a miucr upihji iiim-iih- e new. hous nc sct-u-

inent. the school fundswould be able to make It. I d. Mm iiad played Tfls

This state of affairs, curiously enough,has unpleasantcar well, it probably escapedgen--

possibilities for the schools. There are somo Texans who of :"elln' ",v accompanied
""

feel thatsince the schoolshave moremoney than they needMrs. R00Seveit to her homestead
for the S17.50 per capita somo of it should project at Reidsviiie, w. Va.
hp rHvnrtWt tfi fnnrls wViprn it. is nnrplv npprlpd. Thev wnnt Furthermore, Allle has held "out

to change the laws so as to put less money into the school17, It , Crrifund, more into the general fund. School authorities,who steaders. if there is one thing dear
havebeennursingthehopeof a larger percapitaapportion-- to Mrs. Roosevelt's heart it is her
ment, are getting ready to fight this move with all their "emv",e nmesieaaer. ana June
might They want the school fund to continue to receive Fr "Zre one fault consist-it-s

presentshareof collections and they want to increasecntiy entertainedby the Rooseveits
the to a figure which theybelieve to be more it is a perennial prepossession for
commensuratevvith the schools' needs; they favor removing f,010""1 Bn na"""s pcrsonau--

n:n " ties who cannot-possibl- fit into amejJicacw. .vu u ... . . . ..... smooth runnlne niece of govern- -
Th question probably will be ought out in the legisla-- ment machinery.'.

tive halls When the specialsessionis called. It is not going Hence the General Johnsons,the
to be easy for the schoolsto protect their--f und, or to obtain f,eeks-- mmy Moffats the
authorizationfor larger per capita . "mmu

By all meansthe larger apportionmentshould bekept ml The Aiiie Freed is
view asan VVhether- - tnis king Cab-corp-ora-

tVio cnnriitinri nf tlio atstin'a tlon, a New York taxlcnb company.
b Ho Is enthusiastic,anfinances, is anotherquestion, atJ;Jroug Roosevclt rooter and
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'By George Tucker
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Man Manhattan
credit for concocting the new--
ing pian. 4

But as its' head, Allle
is a run. ,

The death' : or iSen&tor,. Huey P.
Long has focused attention on a
little known fact that for years

mctuvrTtr rri .. n i.i i c 11.. :i me Eovernmcni nas paia me am
lUlllWf iWlUV 1UUV IUI lilt Uiai HlUSl Ul. UIC UAlWUiaira fnp K,,l,r mmK.r. nt

gatheredon Paris' Left Bank arc folding their cabanasand who die in office.
Bilentlv stealincawav. Thus it did not occasionanv ereat Ordinarily senate funerals cost
.mirnrisfl whpn thf Onppn nf DinmnnHa onmp RtrnlHntr Hnwn about $1,200.
.u T7. . I. lBuljRhen.thn Mil arrived .for ther - burial of'the assassinatedKingflsh,

H. M. the Queenis, of course, our own Mabel Boll,- - who it totaled 2oo.
went to Paris and becamethe Countess de Porceri. They Apparently Huey's henchmen
call her theQueenof Diamonds becauseshe owns such lot ?far?f" t'."'6? "enl

uii. iu untie ouuu iiict licnif flinrX
"Well, CountcSS?" bronze casket. The balance Is for
"Well, it's onlv six vears.,Kshe erins deliehtedlv. ' flowers and Incidentals.... . ' - C " r, m . i a. iAnH Hrt fii rnmnmhn civ irnnra oVrrt7" ooino iiifiiiuciH 01 wic senaieauu--

"Stop me if I'm wrong Hoover was president, Walker dlcnat over the .izrf of the ex.
wasmayor, Rooseveltwas governor, Wall Street insane: pense statement, and there wa
and everybody was singing 'I Still Get Thrill Thinking of-- f demanding that it b9 cut
Vr.il Tnr. Tav f!il5rin uf o innnn rf fVir thMrfTA.i'Aiinf1 I half.r' Vr , ,U"V ,VU"U But snlco the designation pf
the Lunts were .in 'Reunion in Vienna everybody was say-- nuey' widow as his successor, the
ing 'Sez you sez me' becauseVictor McLaglen and Ed-- proposal has been dropped. The
muna Lowe saiaa in a picture, v. scotta itzgeraianaa iust lu"" 'u u?;u v,u..o rJ u - j u I.. ....t. I I'eace
VKAfcVUll ait UUlkUai V IUI U1U lltlL. UllU LilU UlllV U11UUL1 rr... A I

liquid m New York was the water in goldfish bowls. ence being-- discussed secretly by
tho state department and Iatln

"I remember alsothat Broadwaywas statreerinir like a American diplomats would carry
rllnnor? aWn-wnlU- or Pwlrno Wl nnMlir KrxAcZA ton'n, out ine laea cmpnasizeu. oy me........... ..uw.L.v, ..uu ..wv... u..uvuvv.u ' topresident In his message con--
everybody was making their own home-brew- ", and Babe cress the good neighbor policy of
KUth WasSUU poling out .those fat home runs. By the Way, the western hemisphere.
iiiiit what s n hnmnnin7 ine coniercncewouia ruD nomc

tbamtssing-4he-eolttmm3t-Avi- tli WorW at least. iiv
- -- , . o 0 -- -n 1 -- .

xiOW uOCS tnatUtlC WOrk 1 ariS " . tempt to strengthen political and
"Well, let me give you the unvarnishedtruth. In Paris ?conomlc Uc" betw"n tn8 Amer'

I. . - . f J 1 . . 1. T

-

-

o

wnen jl aesire lasi-minu- te reservationsi leiepnone ana say, Some of the B gentlemen
This is the Countessde Porceri, and shall there be a table in the stata department boiieve
for sevenat the 11 o clock show?'

DREW

hous

was

7 1 trade almost entirely to Latin'Well, when they give me that line, I say, 'Listen here, America. Certainly thia win true
this ;s" Mabel Boll and I want table for seven! Tonight! , , . if American ships and war mate-Ari- d

thev oxfclaim. 'Whv. Miss Roll. Vint vps hut via cnmi rials are' to withdrawn from
right'dOwn!',Ca.nyoubea.tit?" Europeanbellherent waters.

His two be-

fore tha munitionscommit'
right on talking. Everybody but the poetRichard Le-t8- e aH interesting

rlaltlArinn (Jnnnrt a
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be
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h
weCk-end- S OUt Of town becausePansis SO caHra.urei derald

dead, Once she saw a lonely figure slouched dejectedly p, Nye upon iu conclusion, nut his
AmuuL uicAibuu xi iuiiijiiii;, uui, nuiuuy ccxiicu tu LUnU wum icss puiiiuBiaaiib- -

tice him flnd so she would have known it was Pri

appearance

nu'ipaimers
Mors minueu man:

ro-- A st i i..i.i, is i t. ah they were In a constantsweatthatiiiu vniuvittu ttiiuuiiw iiauii unci uuutu uu iiumc, .miWu . t a Uni.rthe girls in the Moulin Rouge and the Folies Bergeres arewould make an unguardearemark
wild to appearin the FrenchCasino in York. The which would hit the headlines. And
Casino, it seems;now is to Paris show girls what the x)ld !h 'a.at h'nf ho.dld1 wa" ex4ctiy

was to vaudeville actorson Broadway. Pmute. Voom h. owSfcr
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Coin Campaign
Organized

nance Memorial TMit

scum At Austin

AUSTIN. Feb, Organization
for the Texas Memorial

seum Centennial
will up local organizations in

districts in Texas, it
been announced hero by Beauford
H. Jester, Corslcaha, general
chairman of the coin committee.
Proceeds from the Texas Centen
nial half-dolla- wilt be in
building the Texas Memorial

The thirty-on- e districts, each of
which will have a generalcommit
tee, will coincide with the thirty- -

senatorial districts of Texas,
The committees tor the districts

now being formed by Jester,
who s being aided in the selection
ot the committees Harry D.
Cross, director of the coin earn

ing supportersto refrain (ronv reg-
istering till plans for a new Town-
frna prty coeipieiea.
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trict committee will be
made within a short timt, '

TiYilInwlncr announcementoft Uni
versity officials to the effect that
the Texas Memorial museum wouiu
be one of popularappeal insteadof
one of scientific research,Jester's
committee decided to extend the
campaignto every section of the

'entire state, giving each Texas

fi
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citizen an opportunity to donate to
the campaign.

ir

Ackhowledge
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cHa'lrmen

During the days
of the museum the campaignwill
be conducted in the thirty-on- e dis-

tricts and following the ground
breaking for the museum,
will be held on the university cam
pus hereon June7th, the campaign
will be conducted largely at the
several Centennialcelebrations in
progressthroughout the slate.

While we know that many sub
stantlal subscriptions will accrue
to the museum fund," Jeter said,
The popular appealof the cam

paign is the opportunityoffered ev-
ery citizen of Texas to become
part of this patriotic endeavor by
the purchaseof Texas Centennial
half-dollar-s. We ara organizingour
campaign in such fashion that op
portunity will be given every citi
zen to help us by the purchaseof
these coins to raws the minimum
of tM0,OM needed in addition.to the
state mm Xeoeral IuaW
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BorahEntry
In Ohio Race

Significant
Present GOP Leadership

Will Be Subniiltetl To
. .Popular Test -

By BYRON 3BICE
(Chief Ot Ar Bureau,Washington)

There are special reasons Why
the dominantleadersof the Repub
lican party are deeply interested,
Indeed, In SenatorBorah's decision
to enter the presidentialprimary in
Ohio,

If it merely were a question of
delegates of a few votes, more or
less, In the national convention no
onewould--be --greatly concerted.
But what Mr. Borah Is after
amountsto a great deal more than
that.

Ohio is a proud state in Republi
can tradition. This year It will en
tertain, at Cleveland, the national
convention. It commands almost
the largest bloc of electoral votes
In that mid-weste-rn sector where
many politicians believe the elec
tion of 1936 will be decided.

Against that background Mr.
Borah proposes to submit to a pop-

ular test his demand that the pres
ent leadershipof the party be re-

pudiatedBy tho rank .and file.
Particularly, he asks for a popu

lar verdict against the convention
plans of the old-lin- e leaders.These
plans, as announcedin the various
states,contemplatethe Selection ot
uhlnstructeddelegationsin the east
and mid-wes- t, Including Ohio, in
sufficient numbersto hold the bal
ance of power with respect to the
nomination.

A Psychological Blow

the lianasor tne-- uepumicanvoters
of thSt crucial state.What becomes
Ot the plans of the leaders,moral
ly and phychologlcaliy, and what
becomesot their leadership?

The answerneed not involve, ex
cept incidentally, the much-discusse-d

question whether Borah se
riously is a candidate,or whether
he has any Idea he'can be

He has said quite directly that
his first concern Is the breaking
down of the present leadership,
which he regards as reactionary,
That fits in exactly with his hesi

8

tant conduct, his determinationnot
to go into states where he feels
the sort of verdict he is (seeking
would be foreclosed.

His lingering progresstoward' an
actual announcementpbvlpusly has
not resembled the usual coyness ot
presidential aspirants. His tenta
tive and cautious footsteps have
been more like, those of a wise
pedestrian crossing an
street in traffic.

A candidatewho expects to be
nominatedmust go out after dege-gat-es

whereverthere is any uutslde
chance ofgathering jn even a few,
Mr. Borah has badlong experience
in politics, and must know the dif
ficulties- which stand between him
and the nomination. Ha chooses to
strike only where the psychological
effect promises to be greatest.

Convention Possibilities
Whatever the Immediate effect

ot the Ohio venture, by way ot
forcing the band of other oandl
dates, It is the mors remote possi
bilities ot which the senator ob
viously Is thinking,

small a toUI fit

'it

HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY

One Insertion: lino, 5 lino minimum. Each succes-

sive Insertion: 4c line. Weekly rate: $1 for" 5 lint .

minimum; 3o per line per Issue,over 5 lines. Monthly
rate: $1 per line, ncchangoin copy. Readers:10c per
line, per issue. Card of thanks,5c per line. Ten point
light face type as double rate. Capital letter lines
double regular rate.

CLOSING HOURS
Week Days . . ... 11 A. M,
Saturday .,... 4P.BL

No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order,
A specific number of insertions must be given.
All want-ad-s payable in advance or after first Inser-
tion.

Telephone728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost and Found
LOST Two Spaniels, one black,

and one liver and wnlto, Dotn
with collars. Reward for teturn

,to 411 E. Park. Dr. C. W. Deats.
STKAYED Brlndle Persian kit--
'l.n Tm nail Phnha 11H.VV.
Reward.

Personals
Mme. La Verne Spiritual Medium
Sees all,tells truth. Helps you with

life's difficulties throuRh spir-
itual advice. Readings10 a.
to 10 p, m.

Room 24, Wyoming Hotel.
Phone8338.

15

BusinessServices
See the New Royal Typewriter
ThomasTypewriter Exchange
312 PetroleumBldg. Phone 98

FINANCIAL

litis. Opportunities
SMALL grocery business for-- sale

r- - trade-- in on mall farm or
home. Good location, all new sta-
ple stock; a good proposition and
a real .bargain. Do not answer
unless you mean business.-- must
turn loose arid expect to make a
sacrifice. Write Box ARM,
ffcHerald.

FOR SALE

Livestock
NEW load of mted hogs, pigs and

anoats or nign quality, .trices
right. 1007 West 6th.

2G Miscellaneous
HART PARR tractor; four-ro-

equipment. Farmall tractor; two-ro- w

equipment. Both , In good
condition. Cooperative - &
Supply Co.

ROSES $1 dozen; hardy two-yea- r,

. lleid grown assorted evermoom-ln-g

varieties.Plant now for early
and,more blooms. Free catalog.
Tytex Rose Nurseries, Tyler,

--Texasr- :

FOR RENT

Apartments
MODERN; electric refrigeration;

inner-sprin-g mattresses;all bills
paid; tsoutn exposure.,bus jonn
son. See J, Ii. Wood.

ONE.room apartment;
T'ald. 409 West 8th St.

34 Bedrooms
BEDROOM. Park Phone

or
so

I

m.

Houses

8

all

011 St. 989
33.

no .small children. 809 Ayltord St.
Phonell3.

40

8c

WANT TO RENT

Houses
FIVE-- or six - room furnished

house; mqdern; close in. F.
Reynolds, State Hotel, Phone
9537.

REAL ESTATE
real homes, frames,

$3,000 each, terms.-
GOOD farm near town.

bills

34

4&

rwo

Washington Place lota, easy- terms.
List your propertieswith me.
GOOD farm near town: also .have

ltHacre larra in lynn county
wiu trade for six-roo- house,
here.

Onnle W. Earnest
Room 208, Crawford Hotel

FORj sale or trade Substantia
Coleman residence property.
clear, for. or on Big Spring prop--
erty or acreage, u. a. woodward

46 Houses For
t'lVE rooms, bath; hardwood

floors. S1G0O. Newly painted.Ap
ply 2204 Runnelsor write 452,
uig spring.

Peace Conference

2G

Gin

3G

,u.

box

Is Being Planned
WASHINGTON,. Feb, 12. (UP)

A conference ot all westernhemls
phere governments lo solidify
peace machinery on the two con
tlnents probably will be called for
this fall, it was reported reliably
today.

Preliminary plans Itava been
made andpresident Roosevelt, It
was stated, probably will issue In-

vitations as soon as Paraguayand
Bolivia have officially resumed dl
plomatlc relations.

State department officials de
clined to comment upon the plans,
dui tnere was no authorltatlvq de
nlal. Several governments hav
been "sounded out" on the.proposi
tion.

to make him a serious contender
the nomination, what will' be

his rolu in the convention?

15

32

for

Many guessesare possible, but
the circumstances keep bringing
backto mind a scene In anotherna
tlonal convention many years aco.
At Baltimore, in 1912, the leading
candidateIn a deadlock was Champ
warn, in a single dramatic speech,
William Jennings Bryan blasted
forever Clark'svision of the White
House. The burden of that speech
was that, Clark hod the support'of
WU Street.

Is Borah preparing,similarly, to
assumstne mantle or spokesman
fer --the rank and. file, so that he
cn upset the chances of sows oth

It be win la OMe, twt,kM toejer ea8dMte? A ! m, wkt cm

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

The Dailv Herald will make
tho following charges for
political announcements:

District unices...$zo.uu
County Offices . .$15.00
Precinct Offices. .$ 5.00
The Daily Herald Is auth

orized to announce tho fol
lowing candidacies,subject to
tno action ot tno JJcmocrauo
primaries in July, 1935;
For State Representative--,

91st District:
PENROSE B. METCALFE

For District Attorney
70th Judietyi District:

CECIL-
-

C. COLLINGS

For District Clerk:
HUGH DUBBERLY
JACK EDWARDS--

Ffar Sheriff:
JESSSLAUGHTER

For County Judge:
H. R. DEBENrORT
J. S. GARLINGTON
CHARLIE SULLIVAN

For County Treasurer:
E. G. TOWLER
R. FLOYD (Pepper)

For County Clerk:
R. LEE WARREN

For County Attorney:
WALTON MORRISON
WILBURN BARCUS

For CommissionerPet. No. 1:
FRANK HODNETT
REECE. ADAMS
J. E. (ED) BROWN.

For CommissionerPet.No, 2:
ARVIE E. WALKER
A. W. THOMPSON
S. I. (SAM) CAUBLE
L. M. GARY"

For CommissionerPet.No. 3:
J. S. WINSLOW
H.H. (HUB) RUTHER-- .

FORD
J. O. ROSSER

For CommissioncrJErccinc
T. J. (TOM) McKINNEX
ED J. CARPENTER
W. M. FLETCHER
J. L. NIX
S. L. (RQY) LOCKHART
J. W. WOOTEN
EARL HULL
MARTIN E. TATUM

For Constable Precinct1:
J. F. (JIM) CRENSHAW

For Justiceof PeacePet. 1:
J. H. (DAD) HEFLEY

DebtAid Group

Has Assisted
In MOO Cases

AUSTIN, Feb. 12. (UP)-.-Th

Toxan
mlttee met hereand

un cuiu

port that more than 10,000 cases
have been handled by the organiza
tion, which seeks to adjust

payments without fore
closures.

Work is' being continued as a
phase of rural rehabilitation slnca
the Frazlcr-Lemk- e act, under
which conciliators formerly work-
ed, was held invalid. The forca
worked five monthswithout pay sa
the service might not bo interrupted-w-

hile other funds' were being se-
cured. - -

Congratulatedby Gov. James V.
Allred. upon their work thus far,
the conciliators were to confer with
P-- Trent, regional idlrectorrof
rural renaDiiuation ror.Xdxas rind
Oklahoma, and elect a permanent
chairman. R, J, Murray, pallas,
presided. ' i

CLASS. DISPLAY
i

5 MINUTE SERVICE
CASH OH AUTOS

MORE MONEY AI1VANCED
OLD LOANS REFINANCED

TAYLOR EMERSON
Rltz Theattn Building

Do You Need Some Money To
Pay Your Xmas Bills With?

.Borrow Prom Us On Your
Automobile

Loans Refinanced Payments.

Slade Smaller Cash Advanced

Collina & Garrett
FINANCE COMPAN-Y- . '

m icst Hi m. v:H,:mW sjBtas;, TesM

1 t
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"A Hirald bt Evtry Howard County Home"

Chapter Three '
ENTER FitAN KIR

"Sorry, Dad," Bobby btoki In,
ip'caklng cheerfully and breezily as
was his habit no matter what Ihe
subject. "Not my fault this time.

was heaping guard over a
'orpse."

"You were what?"
"Keeping guard orer a blighter

rho stepped over the cliff, Ttu
' now the place where the chasm

i, by the seventeenth tee. There
raa a bit of mist Juat thin, and he
nust have gone straight on and
jvcr."

"Good heavens," cried tha Vicar.
'What n tragedyl Was the man
lllled outright?"

"No. lie was unconscious. I!e
lied just after Dr. Thomas had

Bobby fell In on handsand knees.

Bono off. But of course I felt I
bad to squat there couldn't Just
push off and leave him. And t.hen
another . fellow came along, so I
passed the job-o- f chief mourner on
to him and legged It here as fast
as I could."

The Vicar sighed.
"Oh. my dear BobbyS" he said.

"Will nothing shake your doplor--

ublo callousness? It grieves mo
more than I can say. Here you
have been brought face to face
with death with sudden' death.
And you can joke about It! It
leaves ju unmoved. Everything
everything, however solemn,
ever sacred, Is merely a Joke to

, your generation."
Bobby shuffled his feet.
If his father couldn't see that of

course youjoked abouta thing be-

cause yon had felt badly about it
well, he couldn't sco It! It

wasn't the sort of thing you could
explain. With death and tragedy
about,, you had to keep a stiff up
per Hp.

But what could you expect? No
body over fifty understood any
thing at alL They had the most
ixtrnnr:11nntV IdeiLS.

,. "T expect it was harlWar,"
thought Bobby loyally. " "It upset
them and they never got straight
again."

he ald with a
clear-eye-d realization that explana
tion was Impassible.

The Vicar felt sorry for his son
he looked so abashed; buthe al

so felt ashamedof him. The bey
had no conception of tho serious-
ness of life. Even his apology was
cheery and Impenitent.

They moved towards the Vicar
age,each making enormous efforts
to find excuses for tho other.

The Vicar thought, ''I wonder"
will'-fin- d something

to do . . ."

X-IUA-

'Sorrvr-Dad- r"

.when-Bobb-

Bobby thought, "Wonder how
much longer I can stick It down
liere ..."

Yet they were both extremely
fond of each other,

Bobby did not see the Immediate
eequel of, his adventure. On- - the
following morning he went up to
town, there to meet a friend who
was thinking of starting a garage
an,d who fancied that Bobby's co
operation mignt be valuable.

Aft Aftllno. thlnca Iniw.viri . body's mitlufnrtlnn,
the 11:30 train home two dayi lat
er.. Ho caught It, true, but only by
a very narrow margin.

event

lie arrived at Paddlngtoawhen
the clock announced the time to be
11:28, dashed down the subway,
emerged on No. 3 platform Just as
the tram was moving, and huilsi
himself at the first carriage he
saw, heedless of Indignant ticket
collectors and porters In his Im--

. mediate rear.

.

,

Wrenchingopen the door, he fell
in on handsnnd knees, picked lilm
relf up, ne door was shut with
slam by an agile porter, and Bob- -

by found himself looking at the
sole other occupant of the com
partment.

It was a first-clas-s carriago and
In the corner facing the engine eat
a dark girl smoking a clgaret. She
hart on a red skirt, ihort green
jacket and a brilliant blue beret,
and despite a certain resembtanco
to an monkey (she
bad long, sorrowful, dark eyes and
a puckcrcd-u- p face) she was dis
tinctly attractive.

In the midst of an apology, Bob
by broke off.

"Why, It's you, Frankle!" he
said. "I haven'tseen you for ages."

"Well. I haven't seen you. Sit
down and talk."

Bobby grinned. "My ticket's the
wrong color.

"That doesn't matter." said
1 WEl&StiSBZm YD 1 7T rSB'uWTJH

1

Bobbycaucbt

organ-grinder- 's

Frankle kindly.
rnrA fnr VOU.1

the to

"My Indignation "b pcu
the thoucht." said Bobby. "How
could I let a lady pay for me?

'It's about all we seem to
good for thesedays," raid Frankle:

rr ...til ,,, tVin frai.nni.il InV.A Will r

self," said Bobby heroically as a
burlv fleure In blue appeared
the door from the corridor.

"Leave It to me," said Frankle.

She smiled graciously at the
ticket-collecto- r, who touched his
hat as he took the piece of white
cardboard from her punched
it

be

f"J

at

Mr. Jones has Just come in to
talk to me for a bit." she said.
That won't matter, will it?"
"That's all right, your ladyship.

The gentleman won't be staying
long.. I expect." He coughed tact
fully. "1 shan't be round rgaln'tlll
after Bristol," he added
cantly.

What can be done a
smile!" said Bobby as the official
withdrew.

Lady FrancesDerwent shook her
head thoughtfully.

she said. "I rather UilnK it's Fa-
ther's habit of tipping everybody
five shillings whenever..he travels
that does it."

"I thought you'd given up Wales
for good, Frankle.

dlff- -

with

Frances sighed. "My dear, you
know what It Is. You know hove
mouldy parents can be. What with
that, and the bathrooms In the
state they are, and nothing to do
and nobody to see and people
simply, won't come to the country
to stay nowadays! They say they're
economizing and they can't go so
far. Well, I mean, what's a girl
to do?"

Bobby shook his head,sadly rec
ognizing the problem.

However, went on Frahklo, "af
ter the party' I went to night,

thought even home couldn't be
worse.

What was wrong with the par
ty T"

TCnthlnir t all. I tvK imt
party more

uaa ainner at me savoy, we
rwelit on irom there to tile Maiion-
ettc, and we wenton from there
to tho Bull Ring I tell you, Bob
by, It's not enough."

(Copyright 103J-S5-3- Agathn
Christie)

And Monday there will be nn
Inquest In Marchbolt..

Oil

DALLAS, Feb; 12. (UPJ-- OII pro
ration enforcement In East Texas
has shown marked Improvement In
recent weeks, Rep. Augustine Ce-la-

of Brownsville, chairman ofa
legislative 611 Investigation

reported here.
Celava stonned hero en routn to

xexas.
The will confer In

Austin, he said, and will make
to East Texas later In the

week to ascertain to what extent
abuses found by the committee in
Its report have corrected.

"There Is still room for improver
ment," Celaya commented, "but the
railroad commission and the atlor--

PERFECT

v.

Enforcement
More Effective

WRIGLEYS
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Steel Melted
Harnessing

Rays Sun

I
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By
Of

Invention i'rodfttccs 4,000
Degree Heat, Snye

Califoriiiun

LOS ANGElLES, Feb. 11. (UP- )-
H. E. McCoy, bald Los Angeles In
ventor, gingerly held a steel plate
In front of a beam of his "concen
trated sunlight" and chuckled as
tho ray promptly melted a hole
through tho plate, the molten met
al dripping down like melted

Me waved triumphantly at a
huge revolving battery of 60 mir
ror which was focussing the
bright California noon-da- y sun Into
a beam somo 4,000 degreesFahren
heit In temperature.

"Well run all our factories
sun power through outfits like
this some day," he declared."Glvo
me the capital to build one eight
times as big as this one, and I'll
make the sun generate enough
electricity to light a city of $0,000
population."

MoCoy's Invention consists of
thrco panels, each holding 20
curved slabs of silvered window
glass. They tlo up or down and run
on a circular ttack, following the
sun's path from east to west. The
sun's rays are kept aimed con-
stantly on a fire-bric- k oven IS feet
away.

All the sunlight striking 60
square feet of mirror is concen-
trated on the small target, raising
the temperature to approximately
half tho terrific heat of the sur-
face of the sun Itself.

McCoy says-- he has melted.
Inmong other, metals, thetung iten

ney general'soffice are trying to
work together as they have not
dono In the past. As a result, en-
forcement is really effective,"

said representativesof the
committee are checking records of

III pay the movements along coast,

and

last

ana

commit-
tee,

committee

He

ascertain u not. on irom iiast
manly rises at

signifi

iPA'S SON-IN-LA- W

qOTTA. ADMIT LICKED
TH'

behind
OPEMS

SHE'S
HER ANY OF TH' EK5HT ROOMS

FORBIDDEN

DIANA-DAN- E-

yCWOf MR. PfifPFLES-rZUDE- n

OQBZHT to
MlNO BUD AND Mb Nor

04TW'

any other only so. We SCORCHY SMITH

good
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Austin, a visit In East HOMER HOOPRR

trip

been

with

Back AG aim after
AH UKDJEWTFUITRIP,

HOMER AWO

WAHOlKrei. 0ELWER
THE PRECIOUS ANTI-
DOTE TO THE P0CTOR

M CHARGE OF
BOSS, AMD TURU THEIR

TOWARDS HoMs
AKD E(PLAUW(OHSTO

AAV AUD.HELW o

DO 'Ho- -

FUN, FROLIC, FRIVOLITY

km - n ii . .

This beautiful soenii will be
tbo setting for tho royal court
of King Frivolous XIX, the cli-

max to Galveston's annual
Jtnrdl Orns Feb. 21-- Uio first
of Uio Texas Centennial cele-

brations planned for thli year
five days of fun, frolic and

frivolity. More than 33 .socially
prominent young women will

Carbide, Indicating tho furnace de
velops well over 4,000 degrees
Fahrenheit.

He Is confident the apparatus
will be adoptedby industry to re
pjace coai anu oil tor neatlng fac
tory boilers. Ho says that for $25.-00- 0

he build an ore smelting
plant equivalent to present-da- y

smelters costing $100,000.
Visions Auto Power

"It sounds fantastic," he said,
"but I thlnlc the motorist of the
future may drive up to a service
station and, Instead of buying gas
oline, exchange the battery of his

I--I Vt I DOW'T
KNOW WHETHER T' CAU POLICE OR
WHAT I &k BARGES INTO THIS
PlAce --- th' doorcloses her--

D WHEM rr AGA4N SO I CAW
QETIM, GONE J NOT A. TRACE OF

IN

can

OF THIS WORTH WING. J

DIANA SEB.M

after brief

DAO

THE

FACES

--Trademark For
U. S. Fatcat Office

Tradeniark Beg. Applied For
U. a Office

Trademark Keg. Applied Far
U. Patent office

yjl

represent oh many cities at
duchesses to tho King's court.
Threo Texas lieautles are shown

the Inserts. Ml Shirley
Lego, duchess of Dallas, upper
right;. Miss Dorothy Lou Cnl-toi- i,

duchess of Corpus Christ!,
Ipwer left, and Mlna Adelaldo
Folk, ducliew of Fort Worth,
lower right.

electric automobile for one that has
just been charged by a solar fur-- 1

nace generating plant."
Undertakersare already

tho Inventor on the possibilities
oftislng ihe; device .lor cremation
of bodies, ihelr Idea Jrclng:that cre
mation by sunlight has a certain
poetic appeal.

As a test, he placed a two-poun-d

rabbit on the "hot spot." It van
lahed In smoko after two minutes
under theconcentratedsunbeam.

t

Mrs. J. E. Kuykcndall la visiting
In Dallas.

Big Problem
BeforeWorld
NavalParley

Delegates Turn To Tnk
Of Limiting Size Of

Battleships
19S6, by United Treti)

LONDON, Feb. 1Z Naval con
ferees of the; United States, the
British empire, Franca and Itnly
prepared today for the most im
portant problem of their meeting
the limitation of battleships, the
floating fortresses to which all
other fighting ships are tuxllln-
rles.

So divergent are views of the
anxiety as to what Japan and Ger
many may do, that a special meet
ing la to be held to discuss the
problem.

Japan left the conference be--:
cause .Its demand for equality with
the United States.and Britain was
not conceded. Germany was not
nvlted.

America's delegates want to lim
it ships to 33.000 tons, with
guns. Tho French and" Italians,

want to limit battle--
chips to 23.000 tons If possible, with

or even guns.
But everything depends on what

Japan and Germany may do. It
Is understood the Americans nrej
unwilling to make, any 'agreement
that Is not contingent on Japanese
adherence- within the present cal
endar year. Franco Is anxious
about Germany as regards all
classes of ships.

A drafting committee was to
meet today to put Into concittc
form an agreement reached by
technical for lln.lt- -

categoriesof warships except cap
ital ship.

The draft Is expected to provide
for six-ye- ar agreement beginning
Jan. 1, 1927.

A principal featuro Is an agree
ment for a naval holiday on con
structlon of 10,000-to- n cruisers
with guns. This is a big
concession by the United States.
which needs cruisers big enough to

Ma Investigates

Ts

The To

Has

OperatesBureau
Smooth Out

Domestic Rows

TOLEDO, Feb. 11. (UP) Three
years ago, A. D. Grigsby began giv
ing weekly lectureson marriage, at
night school In the University of
Toledo.

Today, Grigsby sits at the desk
of his now "Martfage and family

Bureau." It's a lull
tlmo Job, now, the culmination of
the growing popularity of his
courses, given In the
basementchemistry lecture room.

Tho bureau's outlook Is promis
ing, for on tho first day, three per
plexed persons brought marital
problems to him for advice'. Clfjlgi-b- y,

affable, roly-pol- y and bald,
refutes the suggestion

that his Is a bu-

reau. Ono gets adv(ce, not hus-
bands and wives In his office, he
lays.

The bureau,he says. Is operated
like a legal or medical office. The
client reveals his problem, nnd
attempts to untangle the knot.

Grlgsby's father was n "marry
ing parson" and that's theso.uice
of the whole affair. Some of the
thousandsof unions his father
formed didn't endure, and that
worried the parson.

dad used to say to
me, "Son, I wonder wliat'M wrong
with nil these people.'" Grlgby
explained. "I couldn't answer him
then, but I resolved to find out.

"Three years ago I started the
marrln-r- o class nt nleht school.!
Nowr thera are hundredsof people
who aro having trouble before, dur-
ing and after marriage. I deckled,
after studying the question for a
number of years, that I was In a
position to help them. So I opened

Sidney Claiborne of Fott Worth.
district supervisor for the Frigid- -

aire corporation, was a business
visitor In Big Spring

be able to crulso for long distances,
It was agreed aircraft rarriers

should be limited to 22,000 tens and
guns of 6.1-ln- caliber.

iij ru fun i... I I :

FundsSougHt
ForCanalAnd

Projects

Engineers
Continued work On

New Deal Jobs

reo. ii tut'i
The army corps was
disclosed to have fed
eral of $21,000,000 to
finance 1S3C-3-7 of
Florida's ship canal and Maine's
ocean tidal power dam, two of the
most ambitious projects started by
the new deal'swork-relie-f program.

The ship canal, cutting acrossIhe
slate to connect the Atlantic ocean
with the Gulf of Mexico was

to receive $12,000,000fcr
construction during the twelve
months after July 1. The pioject
already had been- allotted $5,200,000
with $138,000,000 required for com
pletion.

Passamnquoddy, a plan o trap
Atlantic ocean tides at their
height and create power as they
fall, was for $0,000,-30- 0.

A tptal of $7,000,000 had been
given that project, with another
$36,732,000 required to complete it.

In all. the engineers sought
$129,000,000 for the next fiscal
uaf... TV. t , I . . r - u I

ed by 'Preildant Roolievclt In hi
budget message to congrejs,

Five projects started with relief
funds- - were for $29,--
000,000 from regular appropria
tions. In addition to the $21,000,000
for the Florida and Maine work,
they were: Sard!
$2,500,000; Conchas dam. If SL, $3,i
800,000, ad Bluestone reservoir,W,

The other was Mcom- -
mended for three-- groups of proj-
ects, along with the totals estimat
ed necessaryto complete the de

Including:--

"Projects authorizedby congress
on. which worlc has not yet been
placed underway, but highly de--
slrablo In of

Galveston Tex, $231,000,
$334,000.

by Wellington
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QUEEN
Starting Wednesday

Judges
i continued rnoir faqr- r

siatanta follow- - 1tr order:
1 (Big Spring) Ben Carpet

ter, P. C. LeatherWood, Pauline
Schubert and G. C. Braughton,

No. 2 (Big Spring) L. S. Patter
son. Mrs. E. H. Hatch. Mrs. W. J.
IcAdams, and W. L. McColllster.
No. 3 (Big Spring) W. R. Pur

ser, Robert Stripling, H. L. Bohan
rion, Mrs. Fox Stripling.

No, 4 (Big Spring) S. P. Jones,
G. O. Rice, J. S. Nabors, and Mrs,
ill. R. Creath.

No. 5 (Vincent) J. H. Appleton

V.-- V

(I

RITZ
SHE FOUND JOY...

I

in the armsof the man she
never expectedto win I (

KATHARINE

hepbur
kAuceAdams

ADDED:

RITZ

661

and Willis Winters.
HUD C. B.

and J. C. Clanton.

R. E.

in

Ann and
In

No. 6 (Gay

No. 7 (R-Ba- r) Clyde Bishop and

No. 8 W. W. Long
and J. N. McGlnnls.' .

No. '9 Leroy Echols,
O. W. McGregor, Thad Hale and
K. G. BlrkheadT

No. 10 W. E.
C. L. G. L.. and
J. L. Johnson.

Jack"Haley

Lawrence

Martin.
(Hlchway)

(Coahoma)

(Forsan) Harriott,
Coulson, Bettllyon,

No. 11 (Center Point) Glenn
Cantrell, Earl Bynum, Flem Andcr
son and J. W. Brlgance.

No. 12 (Moore) A. K. Merrick
and W. F. Cook.

No. 13 (Knott) S. F. Johnson
and F. O. Shortes.

No. 14 (Morris) W. L. Wilson
and Lloyd Brannon.

No. 15 (Soash) I. W. Rogersand
Harry Graham.

i
No gasolinecan startup any quicker than
it vaporizes. You know how heat makes
vapor,but it's somethingdifferent to getup

avapor in winter cold. The special winter
blending we havecarefully worked out for
Conoco Bronze makes it vaporize even
when a carburetoris sucking in the coldest
outsideairyou'll find in the.U.S. With this
high-explosi- vaporand any kind ol spark,
only onething canhappen a goodfaststart.

When you absolutely know this about
a gasolineyou know why to chooseit for a
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LAST TIMES TONIGHT
TAL DAY"

with

FRED MacMURRAY
EVELYN VENABLE

FRED STONE
AN R.K.O. RADIO PICTURE

"STARS OF TOMORROW" NO.
"PATCH MAII BRITCHES"

THURSDAY ONLY
Southern

THE GIRL FRIEND"

Exactly

Lincoln
ICOKTINUEO PIIOM PAOB II

mere and early fall campaigning,
- While the disputing reverberated,
managersIn both major parties
proceededTinob3truslvely-wlt- h their
plans.

In line with the Borah and Knox
action, Illinois' democratic leaders
agreedwith Democratic Chairman
Farley that President Roosevelt's
name should go Into the state's
preferenceas well as delegate prl-

marks the same day. - Told about
it in a press conference, the presl
dent had no comment. He said he
was unfamiliar with the state law.

Roosevelt delegates will be put
up for all 53 6ted allotted Illinois
In the Philadelphia convention.

''if

what you care
to knowabout
w nter gasoline

LYRIC
the Own

tho
men

on

"I Don't

Word hag been here by
Mrs. A S, Woods of the death of
Mrs. Phillip Blanck in San Angelo

Mrs. Blanck, a former
of 'this city, has resided in

San Angelo with her husbandfor
the past nine years. Moving from
hero to Join their son, Jake Brown,
in the 'operationof a tourist camp.
While here they owned and

the garage Just south
of tho Rltz theatre. Funeral sdrv-Ice-s

were held In San Angelo
and the body

to Victoria for burial.

UNDER $1000 BOXD
E. A. Coker had bond fixed at

$1,000 Wednesday after being
on a charge of theft. He

had posted bond at. noon. He Is
with Into a place
by Frank George andJim

my Hicks.

HOUSTON, Feb. 12. (UP) Tho
Houston school board has author
ized a 10 per cent salary
for approximately 1,800

to Jan, 1.

time likeFebruaryaroundhere.Thebiggest

reason in your for getting Conoco
Bronze this weatheris its easystarting. Yet

it is not like gasolines
that cut down on full mileage; your
Winter ConocoBronze you cancount .

on the ball o wax no shortened
mileage no hit-or-mi- ss getaway no
long-tim- e choking that ruins your oil and
maybe your engine no starting or battery
worries. You can just put all of that down..

Continental Oil Company, Established 1875

GASOLINE

Language!

The valiant story of
daring young
who put a na-

tion's enemies a
spoti

'MENWITHOOT NAMES'

ADDED:

Remember"

Former Resident
Dies In Angelo

received

Monday. res-
ident

oper-
ated building

Tues-
day afternoon shipped

ar-
raigned

charged breaking
operated

Increase
teachers.

retroactive

mind

those "winter-type- "

With
Blend
whole

WINTER BLEND

CONOCO
BRONZE

fr fmd Saw Jtcwlo on yourTexasCentennial tow? Write - we'll routi you fm. ConocoTravel Bureau, Denver, Coto.

STARTING
WEDNESDAY

Speaking Gangster's

with
FRED MacMURRAY
MADGE EVANS

Lynno Overman
David Holt

Miss Fleeman
Is Married lor

Chicago man
Georgia Bello Fleemanwas mar-

ried to Carl Landressof Chicago,
III., Saturdaynight at Carlsbad, N.
M. The ceremony was read by the
pastor of the Methodist church.

Sunday evening tho couple camo
throush Big Spring enroute to Syl
vester, whereboth teach, and visit
ed with parents of tho bride, Mr.
nnd Mrs. G. E. Fleeman.The mem
bers of tho First Methodist league,
hearing f their arrival, paid them
a visit in a body. The bride was
an active member of that group
during 'her residence here.

Mrs. Landresswas reared In Big
Spring andwas graduatedfrom the
local high school In 1932. She fin-
ished her college woik at C.I.A.,
Denton In threo 'years, majoring In
home economics.

This fall she went to Sylvester to
teach homo economics and has
since then taken over the'extension,
work of .the school teaching night
classes In addition to her school
program .

The groom is teaching his first
year also. He is football coach of
the Sylvester high school and prin
cipal of Juniorhigh.

Tho couple returned to Sylvester
Sundaynight.

Tulsa Man Will

TalkHereTonight
John Allen Hudson, Church of

Christ minister at Tulsa, Okla.,
and a staff.editor of the church pa-
per. The Gospel Advocate, will
speak at the local Church of Christ
at.7;30 this ' evening, It was an-
nounced today by Forrest R. Wal-
drop. The public Is Invited to at-
tend the meeting.

' tiuason is making plans to go
soon to New Zealand and Australia
to do mission work, his Journey to
be sponsored by tho Tulsa church.

PanhandleDue

ForAColdWave
This section of West Teaswni

enlovlnir sorlne-Uk-e weather Wed.
nesday. but tha balmy spell was
due to be short-live- Forecastsin.
dlcated another cold wave was on
the way.

It was due to strike In tha Pan-
handle, tonight, where snow, with
temperaturesof from 12 to 18 de
grees was predicted. Livestock
warnings were issued for tho Pan-
handle and for tha northern nnr.
tlon of East Texas. In tha lnrsection rain changing to sleet was
forecast lor tonight.

AssociationShows
Loans-ef-$2(tf- )00

Lomis ot "20,103:i8lwcrr "shown
on me montniy report approved
Monday by directors of tho First
FederalSavings and Loan

Other items shown by the report
Was a cash hntnhrn nt itAitut
Slxty-cle- shareholdersha
in JU.662.37, the amountbeing sup
plemented oy reuerai subscriptions
totaling $16,000.

Friday Fixed As
A School Holiday

Friday was annrnvoil at n t,nii
day fo rail city school Tuesdayeve
ning oy me scnooi board in Its
regular meetlnjr. Tha move war
made to allow teach ra tn rnlr nnrt
in me west Texas Teachersmeet
ing Friday at Lubbock.

J. M. "Sneedv" Moffett wnn ilrt.
ed to the coaching staff to assist
ueorge urown. Miss Lurllne Pax
ion ana Airs. Jewel Jsbcl! were
elected to the teaching staff. Miss
PaXtOn Ja a' tpnrhon In Iho nni-t-

waru scnooi wnuo Mrs. Isbell Is a
nign scnooi teacher.

PUBLIC RECORDS
Ilulldlng Permit

To W,C Henley to erect a small
garage,. 101 Benton street,, cost,

150.

In The 70th District Court
Isaao Dolen, et al vs. l, O, Bed-

ford, et al, suit on contract.
New Cars

Isom I. Perrv. Hohh. N. M.
Buick sedan.

R. M. Lunceford, Chevrolet coach.
Varnon Mason, Terraplanecoach.
University Credit Corn-- Ford

Lecture On FingerprintingGiven At

L Lions Club SessionBy L. A. Eubanks
There are two classesof people

who sincerely believe In the accu
racy of finger prints as a mean
of identification tho police
the criminal, L. A. Eubanks,man
ager of the. Retail Mcrchantsbu-
rcau and special officer, told Lions
Wednesday.

Eubanks, who for a long while
was tho only finger prlrit expert
bctw.een F6rt Worth "feW El Paso,
explained how an Innocent touch
of tho hand on some smooth nrtlclo
could place a criminal In prison. Ho
exhibited print enlargements col-
lected on local caacs. which havo
resulted in the imprisonment of
cuipnts.

IdentificationIs madepossible by
means of "Identification points," of
which theremay ba moro than 100
o a single print, ii as many as

10 of one print correspondto an-
other, the chances aW one- billion
to 10 that 'the prints were made
by thesameperson, ho disclosed..

He demonstratedhis lecture with
largo; charts drawn from prlnts ln--
voiyeci in local cases, He .showed
tlylt there wero nine differenttypes of prints ranging from the
accidental" or freak print to the

common "plain loop" which occurs
in 80 per cent of tho cases,

Tho slightest touch to a surface
will lcavo a print, said Eubanks.
Ho demonstratedby dustinga plain
piece of paper with print powder
and plain prints appeared.On a
criminal case, tho prints aro c'assl-fle-d

and an inquiry, sent to Wash
ington where 7,000.000 prints aro
on file. Within a minute's timo a
report Is forthcoming on tho print
If it has ever been filed at the capi
tal, ne declared.

Eubanks cleverly cllma-.e-d his
address by 'demonstratlmr how a
print might even reveal tho char
acter of tho author.He photograph
ed a nnnt made bv th tirr,M,.r,t
of tho club and In a moment's time
turned out several prints of the
president'sportrait.

Feb. 28 was announcedas the
date of a ladles' n'ght social. March
13 a zono meeting will be held
here with Colorado--, Midland, Sny-
der and other clubs participating.

Entertainers To Be
At Club Here Tonight

Novelty numbers by Jack and
Thelma March will bo presentedIn
connection with the regular dance
at the Cottonwood Klub this eve--'
nlng. It has been announced by
J. R. vandeventer,who hasacquir
ed an Interest in tho place.

Tho entertainers are stopping
here en rpute from California to
Florida.

FISCHER HERE
..Raymond W. Fischer, formerly
station managerhero for American
.Airlines and now stationedat Fort
Wor thr Is for a short!
visit,

"A In

Work on the Knott No.
9 road project was started Tues
day, WPA district officials an
nounced.

Heft Every MmwJ OtNty

Work StartedOn
Knott Highway

highway

Callcho baso will be placed oil 5.5
miles of tho road which will con-

nect Knott with tho main highway.
Another road Job in Glasscock

county Just over the Howard coun
ty lino is going steadily forward.

Wednesday the first NYA'Job In
this WPA district was officially
opened, The youths are to develop
the roadsidepark sponsored by the
state hlgnway department.As yet
thero aro hardly enough young men
registered In the entlro district to
supply the need on the one Job In
n this county.

Bomber Crashes,
Men Are Unhurt

ATLANTA, Feb, 12. tAP) A
Slant army bomber was demolished
in a crash today when a motor fal-

tered over dangerous terrain 16
miles southwestof here.

Four aviators aboardr en route
to the Panama Canal zone, Jump-
ed In parachutesand sufferedonly
minor bruisesand scratches..

AT ALL 3 STORES

F. L. DannerIs In
Marshall Hospital

Mrs. F. L. Danner returned" WeA-nesd-

from Marshall wherp slit
accompanied Danner, who Is con
fined to the T. & P. hospital with
an attack of sclatfo rheumatism.
She. said that ho weatheredtho trip
very well and his condition was
practically unchanged. Danner was
confined to his homo here two
weeks before he was taken to Mar
shall , .

Welfare Lectures
Here Are Cancelled

A seriesof lectures by Dr. Jack
Johnson,Dallas, public welfare con-

sultant, scheduled for Friday, Sat-
urday and Sunday In Big Spring
has beencancelled, Mrs. Ora Wood,
district relief administrator, said
today.

DANCE
Cottonwood Klub

Floor Show 'Featuring

THE TWO MARCHES
JACK AND TIIELMA

Direct front Ulltmore Howl
Los Angeles

HARMONY SINGING,

PIANO, JUGGLING and
NOVELTY NUMBERS
NO CHANGE IN PIHCES

'V. SI. UNTIL?

Whitman's

CHOCOLATES jp

What Would
Be Nicer?

Now .

Don't
Forget
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